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Message
Bdngladesh. thecounrD \^as born in 1971. passed long roures

ili"jilTl:::]l:tre orrhar ir has ro so mir", in ,ri" iigi-roj u! ur lller oevejopment. One thinr

fl I 1", : I l::-".T:;it;; ; ";il,'J,"i;'"'f ff"fi :,:#"Jl Jlut ,rc socrat probtem lermed as drue addjcrion. Oag ra.Aa_

::i,::r l".l*,,^ "* or erall der elJoment wirhin short spanur ume. ue\elopment. prosperiry. Sustainabilitl _a rrifi"
l::l,i:""l"j:,, connecred wirh one another ir on" or J.xrgreoleI]ts of development suffers frc
anor her.m u sr s u ffer a i; ;;; J ;; 

"", 
I"fl 

,.:"TJiil, 
y, J::tron to the fate oftle nation.

The charismatic leader poer of polrrrcs and father of lhenatron Bangabandhu Sheikh MujiLur Ratrman woutd dreJm

llljI "-1.1*, ,:rperous dnd neacetut nu,ion ,o UrunJ,i"(ounrD ds Sonar Bangla. Our honorable ,rr. Vl"n"i,
:::Tji. Sh.*l Hasina. the per[ecr daughrer ofiare Bnaea_Dandhu. rs srrjcrl) derermined ," 

""rb"; d^;ln;;;;,;:r;ddopted zero rolerance policy againsr drug oif.".". W";;fr) rng our level besr ro combai rhl social curse and we shouldu-ork rogether ro eradicate rhrs problem. our coordinateddnves must succeed agarnst drug banle.

l.Tf: :* Annual Drlrg Repon of Bangradesh, 20t5 \ i[pro\ rde an accumle me.sage regarding drug.""nurio oi Buo_

il.1i:l_t",,", maker. and o,he, .1,i1"_1,o16"r. *o,tO iutenerce\sa4 course ofaction to control drug menace lrom therntormatioD pro!ided ro ir_

T ihank,all,rhe effon maker who ha\ worked hdrd and 5penrlnerr \ aluablc time in publi.hing rhis annual Drug Repon.



Senior Secretart'
\,lrnistr) ol llomc Allair,,
Go\cmm.nt ofThc Pcoflc \
Rcpublic ofBangladesh

Message
Drug Report presents a comprehensive annual overview ofthe latest
developments in the world's illicit drug markets by focusing on the
production of, trafficking in and consumption ofthe main illicit drug
t_vpes and their rclated health consequences. It s a pleasure to me that
the Department of Narcotics Control of Bangladesh is going to
publish the Amual Drug Repot olBangladesli, 2015.

Drug problem has emerged as global concern because ofits devastat-
ing characteristics. Accordirg to the most recent data available, there
has becn litrle changc in the overall national situation regarding the
use and heafth consequences of illicit drugs. Bangladesh is not lree
liom this prcbLem. The magnitude ofthc drug problem becomes more
apparent hen coDsidering that more than I out of 10 drug useN is a
problem drug user suffering from drug use disorders or drug depen-
dence. The health consequences of illicir drug use conrinue to be a
matter of global concem, as only one out of every six problem drug
users in the world has access to treatment, as many countries have a
iarye shodfall in the provision ofservices. Moreover, an unacceptable
number of dmg uscls continue to lose thejr Hve^ prematuely, often as
a result ot"overdose, even though overdose-relaied deaths arc prcvent
able. Today, one in four deaths is attributablc to illicitdruguse. People
who livc with substance dependcnce have a higher risk of all bad
outcomcs including unintentional injuries. accidents. risk of domestic
violence, mcdical problem and death.

We have to overcomc this problem fbr the greater interest of our
existence. Drugs may paralyze ourtotal development sysiem.In addition.
itcauses series of crimcs in the societywhich hamper law and order situa-
tion. It is the poilt of rclief lhat the government is on serious mode in
combating drug-menace and takes serious action against the drug offcnd
ers. Besides, creating public awareness regarding the adve$e effecl of
drug is very important to make the dormanl people aware.

I believe, this Annual Drug Report will be a guideline !o leam thc
nature and extent of drug-problem of the country and necessary
actions would be taken accordingly to tackle the problem. I thank all
who made this effoft successful to publishAnnual Drug Report,2015.

,..2 r-\ ----\3't1 < !
(Dr. Md. Mozammel Haque Khan)

Senior Sccretary
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FOREWORD

Dnrg problem is a 3rear ri,r(al tor i,.url.1r, cj\ ilization. ll it:]clf.". JI.'. tlrou\a,)d. uf n,ul t3t t..u. I,rul r.r,tr rn rhe .o..rcrr' a d
l. 1: I i:^ ll":l'i' drn'1o5rrhcre ", ;';; ;;,;" ';:: :J;pt.'rc. rJmto,r] rnd ptusperil) of rhe commrrnrry as rrrll as

l]r:rnirl:: 
Ctobat cornmLrnities aJmrrrsd jrs ,,t,.^. .rf..,urrn oeep-, conccm and rryrng Io la..r it u jrh 

"rora,nriJ:non: ,1h: go\crrunenr oI rh< pc,,ptc. R"prbl,; :;tsangladesh ha. ralen up rh. i,.uc. ,.rr,,u.11 ,rd'";.","r;\lels al\o lalcn accordillgl). fhe poremmcnr al\o finnt,(orrurrrllcd lo 5d\< lhe p(ople ir",n ,t. 
",,r.",,, arug ,,*,,u.1

l.flit ";11 
H","yut" primc \trnr.rcr shcjkh It".,,;l".r;;;;zcru totcrdnce" to dnls rclaled crim... Bangtrde.rr ilr1]atntaining a good rclattonshrn

,.uun,,,." ,-. ,," i,.";.r;;;:;:; [ .:]:,lJ:i ,l;il,.o,:;,;:
regarding drug relatcd issues.

Oi1g,*in r. neilhcr a dn,g Pr6l;11n, nor an c\pu jr.!
.l"r1o_.ll.O:*.r", rrodu(( prccursor .rj.n"r,.r,..Jor,r.i
rorLmdnulacluing ot drug: al.o. Drug\ drc (nmtnr lro )nelhounng curxrlric\ throLgh largq ppr,,u. Dnrrlcr :rati.rjr.. ut.er^rrcs and inrelligcncc reponi.,crl rhar abu.e .,1rodcin.l
:::::"",{if ,phen.idyr 

Liccr(as(. graaunrrl. b,r,bu.. ;,d
)''"'::' ":: rncrcdi( shaq'ly tir Ia.r leu )ear\. Abu,c ot
:"ii11: and.h:|""i, is .,rric. srari.ric5 oi d,,g ,u.,,c .r,or.
lr]ar 

peoplc ol al, se(lions inrluJinB rrornen arc thc \ i(tinr olYabd. Al present laba is grcat rltrc.rr fbr eangladc.h that trct'mrng only fronr Mvannrar

l:..:"-l: 
*. fr,nr" g"n"ru,io,,. ma\5r\e anlr.drlrg awarenc,.callrpaign.i. poing on a jl o\ er Ihe counm,, cull"bul.atron *,LhUO. ard \CO. anJ pcoples ofall uaik. ol lrfe. ln rh( sametrme. goiemrDellt has taken inttlattler r

or rhc dnrs ,," .;;.;.;; ,;';::]:;:i'il"'i:;T: ::l::,lim(dta can pla) d \ilaJ rule tu rreate .rnti.drug awarcncrr



I:],":"", To makc drug ftcc cducariL,ndl rn(titulions.vllntst.r) ol tducdlton is.ueJ a circular to lorm anri_clnrg
coinmittecs among the schools, colleges and universitics_15,930 cducational institL:tions tru"" torrn"a unti_a-g
awarcness committees across the country up to 2015.

3" i::::]-:"in": "nacred 
rhe Naroorics Conrrot Act, 1990,an lmportant tool to addrcss drug rclated issues inBangladesh. the philosophl of lhis la\r dnd the rnanda(c (,1

rne.Depanment of \arcoticr Control ar.,o ct.h.lrug_rbur."
and offences. The Narcotics Control Act, 1990 emiowcred
Bangladesh police, Border Cuara nangtaaesl 1e^:Bangladesh Riflcs), Coast Guard, Bangladesh Customs andBangladesh Ansar and VDp to render services inapprehending and to takc legal action against drug ofl,ender.
Our vision is "-lo Build a Drug lree Narion,,. to r-chieve rhi,goal. lhc lJepaflmenl ol' Narcult(s Conrol ,tdofted lhreestralegies including Supply Reduction, Demand Reduction
and Harm Reduction

\\c haru.bc<n publr.hrng rhc Annual Drug Repon ofBangladesh Srnce:Ul0 anJ rhi. une uill b.;c 5ih. fh;repon is prepared on rhe basis of data available and theexperiences regarding drug and crime. We tried to address theoverall drug scenario ofour country like drug ,."naa, nu,,o",

f:ll..ll:]1.ir.1. roures o[ rraflict ing druss. drus_pronc
areas. trealment faciliries and other related issues'in rhisrcport from analytical point ofview. We also tried to iNe.t
the scenario ofdomestic effort and transnatiolal engagement
in combating drug menace.

L:ilO,,i. ro rakc thrs oppomrnirl ro conrey m) heanfett
rai[rK( ano graltfude personnel lor Iheir help in producing
Annual Drug Repon. 201 5

Khandakar Rakibur Rahman
Director General
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EDITORIAL

The abuse and trafficking of drug is one of the major social problems of the time. It is
comidered to be a global problem. To visualize the drug related issues globally, there is abadly
need for ao Annual Drug Report. The responsibility to publish Annual 

-Drug 
Report firstly goes

to the tlodal ageocy combating drug menace and secondly to the Research and publication
Wing of that ageDc],. The Annual Drug Report of Bangladesh, 2015 has concentrated various
aspects of drug relared issues over the country It is really a hard task to compile up all drug
related issues in a litrle book. Finally we made it without aIIy sort ofcomplexities.

To develop this Aonual Drug Repon ofBangladesh, 2015 the DNC data base and the data ftom
fieldlevel offices helped us a lot. We highlighted the role of the Department of Narcotics
Contol and the role ofother govemmeDt agencies ofthe couDtry like Bangladesh police, the
Border Guard Bangladesh, Coast Guard, the Customs lntelligence, the Ministry ofEducation,
the \4inis[ry of Inlormation aod the role of N@s also to figbl againsl drugs.

We t ed to throw light on the entire drug control activities like drug trafficking scenario,
measues taken by the country drug trends and modus_operandi ofthe drug traflickers, age
group affected by drug menace and magnitude of the problem. In spite oi that it is to be
common to make aay wrong in it. Any corective advice and suggestion would be
pmiseworthy and would contribute to our future progress.

Finally I would like to offer my heartiest and sincere thanks to the Director Generar tbr
ensuring me support and cooperation to make this Alnual Drug Report ofBangladesh, 2015
complete. I woLrld like to provide my sincere gratitude to Additional Director ceneral for
monitoring, guiding and observing the entire activities regarding Annual Drug Report of
Bangladesh,2015. I also thant all directors and all other DNC officials including concemed
members of the editorial board whose assistance was very important to make this Annual Drug
Report on stipulated time.

Nazmul Ahsan Majumder
Director (Joint Secretary)

&
Convenor. Souvenir &
Alrnual Drug Report

Sub-Commiftee



Executive Summary

A few people offov countries ofthe globe make some problems and major people ofall countries

ofthe world facc the problem or remains under threat to lace the problem. Among so o globai

problems, drug abusc and illicit trallcking is mcntionable. Bangladesh is not drug producing

country but suffering from this problem due to its geographical proximities. The use ofdrug in this

region has an old aged history over the time. In Mughal and Pre-British era. the use of alcohol,

opium and camabis was common in diffcrcni festival and religions ccremony. With the passage ol
time it became a source of rcvenue itcome and thc British rulels stafled commcrcial operation of
opiurn in the region. Bangladesh was being affected by drug during eighties due to the extemal

drug scenario. The Govemment ofthe Peoples Republic ofBangladesh realized the backdrop and

enacted the Narcotics Conffol Act. 1990. This enactment is the principal tool to conhol drugs

menace in the land and provides pro\isions to create mass awareness and ffeatment to the drug

patient. The Department ofNarcotics Control was bom from this law and plays a pivotal rolc jn

controlling drug menacc.

There is changing trends ofconsuming drugs ovcr various aged groups depending on new arrival

ofdrugs. The mid-eighties was dominated by codeine-based prcparation (?hensedyl), heroine was

emcrged during early eighties and now the trends goes to consuming methamphetamine (yaba)

and taking injecting drugs. Before, taking drxgs was common in urban areas specially in populous

urban areas but now it has been sprcadcd to thc periphery. If the magnitude of drugs is to be

considered from income group it has been shifted from upper class to middle and lower class ovcr

the timc. Youth and less educated class are the main victim ofdrugs. Besidcs, women and children

are getting victimized by drugs. Poor women and children and being used as in drug peddling Drug
problems source various social problem and it looses the fabrics of peace and sccurity of the

community. Dmgs offenders change thcir modus operandi quickly and innovatively. Our law

enforcing agencies also try to read thcir intcnds and conduct operation to seize the consignment.

The drugs hazard faced by Bangladesh is sourced from our neighbouring countries like India and

Myanmar . We suffer form the problem of Methamphetamine (yaba) severely which is sourced

from Myanrnar. The existence of clandestine lab (manufacturing lab) of metha -amphetamin

(Yaba) in Myanmar near south eastem border has intcnsified the drug vulnerabiliti"'s ofthe land.

Bangladesh also faces the drug problem named heroin, phensedyl and cannabis tiom western

boarder oflndia. Our neighbours are positive to fight against drug menace coordinately but this

noble effot is baned by the skulJduggery ofthe drug offenders.

Bangladesh is signatory to all regional and intemational conventions on drugs and psychohopic

substances. With these extemal link, Bangladesh is benefitted to make its personncl skilled and

experienced through various drug laws training. Wc developed a cooperative relation with the

extemal age[cies those are engaged in combating narcotic offence. We developed bi-lateral

agreemcnts with India and Myanmar. We have a Memorandun ol Understanding (MOU) witlt
USA. Bangladesh hosted two bilatcral talk namcd as D.G level talks with India and Myanmar in
2015. Depaflment of Narcotics Control, the nodal agency in combating drug menace works to

fight against drugs. Othcr departments oI the govemment also work against drugs. Non

Govemmcnt OrganizatioDs (NGO, play an assisting role in notivational and rehabiiitation
activities.



Chapter l.
,r;it, "y Overview: Bangladesh perspective

l ll rod u(tion
Bangladesh i. jurrounded b) India frnn rr..--
sides-dnd onl) 2s0 k,romerer'uoroe, *;ii *,]-l' J(ssore KaJshahi. Jo)?urbar and Dinajpur ar $e
'* t'o, 

"o4h-"u.,.- ;;;. ;}n., :li 'J't: wesrem region dnd comrlla and Brmhoniona at rhe
torae, ai.r,crs or aangt"i".r,lr. irl.lll.i" "'2 

Fas'em region. Yaba ;s muintl srueet.a ihr;;
drus,ranickng. *;;;ru,;;#ili::::?:":j ne,"Bansradesh vlonnar bordei at e,<nefi

rodYc,ns 
counrn. bul due to ils ,"orrrhiJ """'"_Ld'rsm area oi (-o\'s BaTaar Dismcr.

'Io(auormbetueenrhegoJdenandcre_cinrrian_ According ro rhe receni seuLrre slatlsrics andgre and passrng of rhe crescenr "a. ,m",,g;i, i.Jl"Ol: "* 
,1r" ,a"r-a.g markel is Dhaka.here lhe problem o[drug abu.e has por epide-mi; Ihe distrrcls to"u,"a on li" dnrg_smugghngrorm Lhal desnoys rt," p'oau.r;rJ fori.,.-uni roures hars 6ora or"rut.n"" ora*g rUure **

:1:]:r1., ,J,. developmsnl pro."... io*"i orher ptaces or ,t. .o*-,.yi rron) rhis poinr of
-quenll) 

lt ha\ now hrmea in,o u o;a" a",g r*t"r ! lew. Raj5bahi. \aro... cuina. si|.ulgong. aogra.ror fie drug Fader\ ha\ ing nrrionut. ,."iinoi--j Jowurhal. salkhira. r..*"r.] xr,rtrr. r*iapr.,
:l'T:i,:rl, roors.and during r^, ori -J r,uri Comi a. Bramharbaria. aoj ruarstingai atsnict
:t:'::t ,1 n^ fiooded over rhe counrrie. rhrough are.al.o dnrg-prone areas. Tb" n.ur..r ,oon.hio.a compacr nerwork ofdisrriburrve channer. ' lX.i":y"ydl, "..r. ", on"lJ,.'"i"""i]oilli
AI pre\enl yaba rs lhe drug oflo, o( 

anected by drugs lor ea.r
a,nons rhe )ouns sene,r,,on o,h.. ,hu,]P,ultD 

,oou'riry 
"na 

-",?irruiii,.'f,] "o"*itttion'
pnen\ed)i. rnJecring drus & .r*.h,. rl:lo:nj ",,rr"i'ta. t", 

"'J. 
?l',i"r',o' 

*tt o,,''*'
rnoucand r iromerer rard o".o","rro,, ol,.,,ll* "'",;; #:';,#;;;;:ncar' and vvmensjnsh

:':_":. -:.T" hundred fib ktomerer tanJ Table-oJsraricrics on region-wr\e number ofcasesooroer ol \4)anmar ar the sourh *" "o..i 
and,eizureofdrugsbllheOvCir:OtS.irgl,.s

:"".'] : ,1,. geographicat r".,o. u..in. us a rough idea or;be fio* ol.rpptv una _u;rruir-phen'ed),]. injecrng a*g a .u-uii. li iry ofdrug,,n d itrereni-reg-ionJ'oi orrgt,a"st.nanrcked into Bangladesh ftom lnrlia t

:::]:1"rd easrem borders. M"., ";;hyiil:l 
Heroin:^ Accordjng ro rhe cases or heroin, rheculn\aiion o[Opium,"D 

"J1anrrl'ir'"i' 
ralio,lf rbe detecrion of berorn cases were

;ii'J;'lj:",,::'"ffi;1;::1,:,.**,il,;lo ;:il ;;?-",11l",.fl?":,;jl."J: !ill;",:l:
lTT.lrl. r:d cannabi, are "#"t"n-',"i^ 

Kalshabi 7one. Tle qeizures or. herom

^tsansrade(h 
6om rhere. yaba , ;;;;;;;il: ::.^"-,']r'" in- Dbaka zone. J.68"" in chir-e::: 

]rom 
\4yaim,r ,na pr.."n". or- vJin raSon-8'/one. tT loo in Klutna Zone and 72.85o0

::;i:il"fiG;Xi;:,Yi.:,'l'JfrT;i;:;ii,,"ii!lili*""11,"H;:il,ti"ixX"".T#ilabilrD ol Bangladesh. ot, *" fr" *fir"..irl- delection and seizure olieroin.
dEcncles rn tsangladesh are uorkine ailiqeniil The,ne\.l.ma\imum prevaleoce ot.heroin is al,o combar t]le drug menacc in Banpliaeshf 

', 
Dhata y*"p"r"_."1,a' riila or Ra;snali(,rr(.rr I)r rq sccnari o 1ne and Kushria of K}ulna Zolne..Ihe hill area

Mo"r of the d,.ugs olher thal. yaba or ( tuftagong 7one. lhe coaslal areas o[ K]ulna
inro Banglade.h-through J. uri|JJr i.l*i'"" 

zone,and rhe rea Sarden areas ofsythet are rbe

,qx\ Qllra. least heroin afected areas i[ the cou!t.y,

t6D1
w, ru ix Annual Drug Repon ofBangladesh 2015



Name of
Region

Heroine (Kg) Cannabr\ rin kg)
Buprenoryhine ArS (Yaba)

(Tablet)

(Bottle) (loose) Seizure Seizurc

Dhaka Meto t7

0.453

5.3 kg

10 4920 4 1373 481.369 96 8053 230 182112

Dhaka Region 32 0.436 10 185 20 458 581.377 l 62 201 14u92

Mymeruingh l9 0.684 10 429 00 316 145.350 13 614 48 2303

Faridpur 25 0.208 5 38 1.5 114 335.560 00 00 48 3378

Tangail 7 t9 00 I tl 64_291 00 00 59 1751

Jamalpur l6 0 186 00 00 88 362_025 1l l23l l0 5954

Dhaka 
no

lnrelliserce
00 9 856 15 8 92.950 2

Tot l of
Dbala Zoac

ll6 2.W 35 6147 .10.5 I r55 2062 922 29 10030 382 255166

Chihago!g

Metro
0.0:15 l0 501 00 157 ) 24 2 241176t

Chittagong

Region
0.002 9 443 0 21 334.089 00 00 14 )37

Sylhet 1Z 0 059 9 l5l 00 u64 00 00 32 600

Noakhali 0.070 5 3t I 00 102 46120 00 00 38 134-1

Comilla 00 00 l5 416 00 146 505 365 91 ll132

Cox's Bazar 0 00 2 956 00 51 38.883 3480 112 589243

Khagrachari 2 0.220 0 00 00 4 1.320 0 00 126

00 00 00 00 00 2 0.100 00 00 00 00

Rangamali 00 00 l0 00 8 0_'111 00 00 0l) 12

Chitlago.g
Intelligence

0.020 2 96 00 24 II601 00 00 35 17019

Total ol
Chittagong

Zoie
18 0.416 62 2897 0 885 I l?3.31 4 3598 398 309',7974

Table 1: Statistics on Region-wise Number of Cases and Seizure ofDrugs by the DNC in 2015
(Source DNC Database)

Aruual Drug Repofl ofBan8tadesh 2015 ++ ,, j"$



Resion

Heroine (Kg) Cenabis (i. kg)
Bulrenorphire ATS ) r.:
(Amtoule) rTabier,

(aottle)

t9 0.327 l7 00 37 17.216 l0 '12 314l

0.148 3l 00 00 l9 3885

21 00 39 761 60r 6

Barisal 0 010 .20 00 78 15.760 ll t3

00 00 2 32 00 )7 62.736 00 r98

Khulna
t 0 001 3 29 00 28 t.t74 0 0

Total of
KlNlna Zone

37 0.646 100 8017 0 451 221-5t2 4 622 142 9461

Rajshahi 61 79 118.5 n7 751 6 818 '11

43 0.127 623 t5 l.t9 511.964 1 1220 lo-l
Boga 1.021 19 2263 t2 74.368 7 5934 rl
Rangpu 9 0.060 16 1094 5 147 199.960 00 :1

Dinajpu 0.058 97 3r36 6 156 2n 471

Rajshahi
l0 0.886 l6l6 00 37 6.530 00

Rajshahi 8.214 t2168 l.1ll t7t3 997.091 2-l 8075 li: _: -:

Gmd Total 350 11jU 50t 30429 383.5 4210 4454 841 60 22325 tol 
I
frt9tto

Table 2: Statistics on thc seizure ofdrugs b\ all igencies in Bangladt.h

Name ofDrugs
Name ofThe Year

20t0 2011 2012 2013 2014 mt5

Opiun (in kg) 11.69 8.070 4.84 t1.62

Heroin (in kg) 188.186 10'7.499 126 92 123.',73 78.3 109.798

Codeine preparation

(Bottle) 961260 9328',74 1291078 98',1661 711137 880042

Codeine (loose) (in
liter) 4r19.i85 3228 26t3 8i 7.s5 438.22 5104 74

g, 12 ** Annual Drug Repofi of Bansladesh 2015
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Trble 3: Seizure ofMoney, vehicl€s etc. by DNC in Conlection with Drug Offences

Phensedyl

According to the statistics ofthe cases and seizures

of Phensedyl, 11.51% cases werc detected in
Dhaka zone, 12.38yo n Chitlagongzore, 19.96y,

in Klulna Zone and 50.68% in Rajshahi Zone. In
case of seizure. it was 46.31% in Dhaka Zone,

9.52% in Chittaeong Zore, 26.35% in Khulna
Zone and 41.96% in Rajshahi Zone.

Cannabis (in kg) 4E749.35 54244.16 38702 350t2.54 35988.56 41720.16

Callllabis plant 1760 742 485 666 121 '761

Buprcnorphine

(Ampoule)
69158 I18890 151995 99509 178889 46172

ATS (Yaba) (Tablet) R12716 1360186 t9s1392
282t528 &
Amphetamine

Powder 5kg

6512469 20269045

Total No. of

Cases

2964 3'7245 43'.71',7 40250 51801 5',7420

2010 20ll 20t2 2013 '[uri "]rl rrlrilllitl,iil]

Sale Proceeds of
Drugs (BDT)

879\29 1231014 1148493 2640389 982116 1997047 8880188

Car (Number) 21 t'7 9 '7 12 3 69

Tmck/Covered Van
(Number)

I 5 l3 8 6 9 42

Auto Rickshaw

G\Iumber)
18 10 6 10 t3 8 65

Bus (Number) 2 4 2. l I 1l

Arms (Numbe, 2 2 3 I 5 14

Mobile Phone

(Nunbe,
151 79 101 194 51 36 618
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Codeine Preparation (Phensedyl Bottles)

12010 t zOL:- .20f2 nr 2013 12014 12015

Figure 1: Seizues of Phensedyl in 2015 (Number ofbottles)

Cases and Seizures of Phensedyl in 2015

ll lr il
2o!a

t9ra

oa

r Cases r Seizures

Figure 2: Cases and Seizures ofPhensedyl in 2015 (Regional percentages)
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I

The Phensedyl affected areas of tle country are

Dhaka Metopolitan & the adjacent areas of
Dhaka Metropolitan and Mymensingh of Dhaka

Zone. Jessore of Khulna Zone, and Rajshahi,

Boga and Dinajpur of Rajshahi Zone.

Cannabis

Cannabic is one ol the large'r abusing drugc in

Bangladeqh. Cannabis appedrs ro be largesl ilem

ofcase and seiTLre among all drugs. ll comprises

42-24 y. of all the cases detected by the DNC

during 2015. In question of detection of cannabis

cases Dhaka Zone compdses 27A3%, Chif'
tagong Zone 19.87%, Kiulna Zone 10.86% and

Rajshahi Zone 40.69%. The seizures of cannabis

ne 46.31y. in Dhaka Zone. 26.33% in Chit-
tagong Zone 4.97% in Khulna Zone and 22.38%

in Rajshahi Zone. It appea$ that Dhaka is the

biggest market of cannabis. Though the market at

Chittagong Zone appears to be higher, it is not

rcally such as appears in the Table, because more

than one third of the country's cannabis are smug-

gled tJuough Comilla border alone and it is

mainly for Dhaka. lt appears from media reports

that there is a booming of catrnabr. culti\ ation in

Tripura near Bangladesh border since 2011 and

most of those arc smuggled into Banglad€sh

through Comilla border

Buprcnorphine

The prevalence of Buprenorphine is compam

tively less than cannabis, Phensedyl, Hercin and

alcohol. It appears fiom the Table that 48.33% of
the cases of Buprenorphine are detected at

Dhaka, 6.67% at Chittagong, 6.67% at Khulna

and 38.33% al Rajshahi Zone. According to the

seizue, it has been observed that 46.14% ofthe
Buprenolphine are seized at Dhaka Zone,

16.12% at Chittagong Zone,2.79% at Klulna
Zone and 36.17% at Rajshahi Zone. According to

the above data of case & seizure. Dhaka is the

highest prevalence area of Buprenoryhine.

'@

Cases and Seizures of Buprenorphine in 20L5
60q

30%

70t,

rl r-
ch rt.36ng (hul^.

t Cases r Seizures

Figue 4: Cases and Seizues ofBuprenoryhine by DNC in 2015
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\iba
Among all lhe drugs, Yaba has been the most
buming issue during last few years. Both the
detection of cases and seizure of yaba
increaed Eemendou,ly dunng 20t5. During
2008 the seizure ofYaba was 36543 tablets. bur
during 2009, 2010, 20 11, 2012. 2013. 2011 &
2015 it became 129644, 812'7t6. 1360186.
1951392, 2821528, 65i2869 & 20269045
rablcrs respeclr\cl). The rario of rncrcase in
2015 is 9149.05% in comparison with 2008 and
2l1.22% in comparison with last year. Acco.d-
ing to the case filed by tle DNC, 35.57o% cases
arc detected at Dhaka Zone. 37.O6yo at Chit-

tagong Zonc, 13.22% ai Khulna Zone and
14.15% at Rajshahi Zone. The seizu.es ofyaba
are made 7_5570 at Dhaka Zone.9t.66% at
Chittagong Zone. 0.28yo at Klulna Zone and
0.36% at Rajshahi Zone. More rhan 91% ofrhe
seizure ofYaba is made at Chitaagong because
border ot Co\'s Ba/aa- ol Chilragong /one .,
the route of srnuggling Yaba into Bangladesh.
Though the seizure ofYaba at Dhaka is more
than 35% , it still remains one of the biggesl
market ofYaba in Bangladesh. Four years back
Dhaka comp sed more tlat 900/0 of the yaba
markel in Bangladesh. But situation is chang_
ing over pcriods of time.

Seizure of ATS (Yaba)
By all agencies in Banglad'esh

rrr
I 2011 r 2072 .20t3 2014 .201.5
Figure 3: Seizure ofATS (Yaba) by all agencies in Bangladesh
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I
Cases and Seizures of Yaba in 2015

I Cases r Seizures

ilIr II
Figurc 1: S.irurr ol .\IS l\ rbar b\ D\( i' Bangladesl

Encrg,, .ln nk s Llrc dec lared a-r non- alcohol ic and both parent r are \\ orking. decl inc of old religj ous

non i.,,g n..r. slimulaling and cnerg) produc_ and moral \ alr'res elc lead lo a risc ln the number

ing drinis bl its produceri. Those contain some of drug addicls uho takc drugs to escape hard

ct,_.mical 
"ubstanc.s 

which arc not yet unaler the realiries of lite' Less educatcd and the 'Youth are

purview ot' the control of the Narcotics Control thc major vicrim ofdrugs in Bangladesh \Vome'

Act or any similar law of the country or any and children are alsobecoming victim oftrafick_

intematio;al con'c.tion. Beer or similar lng, peddling and consu,ring drugs' Geographi-

alcoholic Llrinks are not accessible t'r mass popu- cal locallon, close proximity of drug producing

lation. Thercfore d1e you11g genemtion has zones, in-transit use of the country for intema_

accepted it widely. Dring 20i3. DNC collected tional drug trafficking, vast developrnent and use

samplcs ol'16 variety of cnergy drink from l"' l of internet and IT lack of social awarenes s etc ' as

m".ict and conducting chemical iests of thosc cause of the increase of drug- Drugs have now

and surprisingly founJ that most of the energy becomc a threat to the nadonal economy, public

drinks contain_ sildenafil citrate or Taalanafil health, pcace, social integity and 1a.o and order

citrale \\hich arc kno\\'n to be sex stimulating situation of the *ho1e socieiy of Bangladesh'

phamaceulicai substances uscd for ffcatmenl of Drug once concentrated densely populaled urban

impotenc] socictjes of big cities arc noll' spreading over

Recent rrcnds rrd parterns or Drug {buse ::*,f.:::i'iflY;:};,""."'J:51il;l,:fl::
Drug abuse is a conplex phenomenon. {,hich has People of all sections are gradually being

various social. cultural. biological. geographical, conscious that drug-addlction is a disease like

historical and economic aspects. The disintegra_ many other disease in our society Establishment

tion of the old joint femily system, absence of ofso many Dctoxification Centers in the city of
parental love and care in modern families where Dhaka and in other Disnict To$'Iq indicates that
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drug addiction is increasingly being emerged as a
public health problem.

In Bangladesb. $e panem of injecling heroin is
almost rare. Only Buprenorphine is abused in
Bangladesh through inEavenous injection. A
codeine-mixed cough syrup called Phensedyl
was at the top of popularity during last two
decade, but recendy it is being rcplaced by Yaba
(an ATS tablet). Traditional smoking ofcannabis
is still prevailing among all segnent of popula-
tion. The uses ofdrugs through injection inBang-
ladesh are practiced in a very unlygienic cotdi-
tion. Needles are often contaminated and shared
among the fellow drug users in spite of maay
prevention and awareness programs run by
NCO\. Tbe injecring drug abuserq are in a
vulnerable position to be infected with
HIV/AIDS.

Dudng lasr decade youth were the major drug
abusing group of population, but recently it is
expanding rapidly among adolescent and sEeet
chiidrcn. Recently school and college going girls
are being inclined to drugs under influences of
their boyfriends. Some recreation clubs &
orgarrTalion: oI Cu.han, Baridhara, Bananr.
Dhanmondi and Uttara in the city ofDhaka very
often arrange parties at the weekends where

young girls and boys dances with the rhlthm of
music for whole night. lt is alleged that there are
plenty of abuse of Yaba, ketamine and other
drugs.

The youngsters have sedously been inclined to
Shisha bars where they also pmctice pefierted
culture and illegal sexual behaviors along with
practicing heroin, Cannabis and Yaba. The slum
dwellers especially women, being engaged in
carrying and peddling drugs are being victim of
drug addiction.

Ileroin
In Bangladesh, generally the purity level of
Heroin has never exceeded 5%. According to
drug market, the number oI heroin abusers is
much less than those of cannabis, alcohol and
Phensedyl (codeine). According to The number
of patients admitted for fteatment of drug, the
number of treatment seekeN for heroin addiction
is 20.180o & il has decreased ls.qgoo during
2015 in comparison \rdth the previous year

Table 4: Patients admitt€d to tieatment
se._vices for heroin addiction

2011 2012 20r3 2014 20r5

30.70% 24.020/a 20.18r/,

Souce: DNC Data Base

PATIE TS ADMITTED TO IREA'M€i{T SERVICES
FON HEROII{ ADOICTIOI{

iw,,

5*

2013

I
mL4

I
20L5

Figure 5: Patients admitted to treahrent services for heroin addiction
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5eizure of heroin by all law enforcem€nr
atenci€s in Bangladesh

n
20142011 2012 2013 2015

FigurE 6: S€izut ofheroin by all la* eDforcement agencies in Bangladesh

Dudng the year 2010 the amount of seizul€ of
heroin by all law enforcement agencies in Bang_

ladesh was highest (188.186 kg) But after that it
decreased to a great exte[t io 2011 (107.499 kg).

During 2012 &2013 it is almost stable with a

sliglt increase and in 2014, it has a dramatically

fall because young Seneration has been shifting

liom heroir to Yaba. Ifl 2015. it has a little
inuease in comparison with last year

Table 5i Seizur€ ofheroin by all law enforce-
ment agencies in Bangladesh

20r I

Soulce: DNC Data Base.

Ph€nsed]..l (Codeitre Phosphrte)
Phen5edvl is smuqgled inlo Bangladesb fiorn
lndia wiih boflle and liqurd Pben.edvl in plastic

conEiners. fie seizurds of Phensedyl by all
agencies in Bangladesh ftom 2009 to 2015 are as

following:

Table 6: Seizure of Phensidyt (Boftles) by all
lal{ enforcemenl agencies in Bangladesh

2011 2Ql1 2013 2014

912814 748730

Source: DNC Data Base

Seirure ol Ph€nsidYl (Bottles) by all law
enf orcement agencles ln BanSladesh

2011

I
2014

Figue 7i Seizure ofPhensidyl (Bottles) by all law enforcement agencies in Bargladesh
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This statistics indicates that though prevalence ot'
PLen.edll rlcr("ccd J.rrrn: '012 il hrs rgcin
dccrcased. According io $e data fiom trearment
sen'iccs. the number of tlcannent seekers for
Phensed),l addiction is decreasing gradually
though it increased a liitlc during 2013.

Table 7: Pafients admitted for Phensedvl
addiction

;.r"g" of

201 I 2411 2015

2.O2. 2.95 426

Source: DNC Drr, Bi{)

Patients admitted for Phensedyl addiction

4.5U/o

4.0@6

3.50%

3.N/o

2.500,4

2.O00/o

1.50%

1.00%

o.sovo

o_ow.

2011 2012 2073 2074 2015

!igure 8: Parienls admilled for Phensedyl addiction

CanDabis

Consunption ofcannabis was haditional in Bangladesh- Any kind ofoperation ofcannabis including
its cultivation, tradc and consumption in Bangladesh has been banned sincc Dccember 1989.

20t I 1012 2013 2014 20ts

Seizure of
Cannabis (kg)

54244 38102 35012.54 35988.55 4t'720.16

Source: DNC Data Base
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seizure of ca nna bis
agen(ies in

by all law entorcement
Bangladesh {Kg)

2011 2012 2013 2074 2015

Figure 9: Seizurc of camabis by all la$, enforcemenr agencies in Bangladesh (Kg)

Cannabis $,as and still is a main drug of abuse in Bangladcsh. According to thc case statistlcs ot'ihe
scizlres of cannabis by all agencies in Bangladesh liom 2010 to 2015, ii is decreasing after 2011

though a littie increasc in 2015.

Table 9: Comparati\e studr- of thc primart drug for *hich patients are admitted duri[g 2015

Name of dms addictcd to Heroin Phensidyl Cannabis (Ganja) Injecting Drug Yaba

Percentage 20.18 298 12 11 1t 93 20.64

Source: DNC Data Base

Comparative study of the primarV d rug for
which patients are admitted during 2015

30.00%

25 00%

15 00%

5.OO%

m n
YabaHeroin Phensidyl Cannabis lnjectinB

(6anja) Drug

Figure 10: C omparative study ofthe primary drug for which padcnts arc admitrcd dudng 2015
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According lo lhe above data on the comparati\.e
studl, of ihe primary drug for which paiients are

admitted to treatment seniccs during 2015,
.rudbi\ ..bL\e i. rl'e i_!r caure oi admlssron5
into treatmcnt senices. The major ponion of
calrnabis abused in Bangladcsh is smugglcd fron
India and Ncpal. Besides this. sometimes illicit
cultivation of canoabis arc found in thc hilly
areas of Chittrgong and Chittagong Hill Tracts,
Sunamganj- Ilramhanbaria. rcmote rural areas of
greater Mymensingh. Jamalpur, -!'addpur,
Tangail, Manikganj, Pabna. Natore.
Bogra,Jo-vpurhat, Ranlpur, Caibardha, Naogaon,
Kushtia. Meherpur. Chuadanga, Jhinaidaha,
Satkhira, Jessore. ctc. Thcrc is also wild gro[th
of Bhang (a species of cannabis plant) in many
parts of thc counlr_y-'.

Alcohol

Thc seizure of illicit country liquor during the
year 2015 was 2,+9,+0.47 liters and the amounl of
loreign liquor in that period was 132.865 liters.
8013 bottlcs and 15947 cans ofBeer. During fie

Bupienorphine
Buprenorphinc is o11c of the major and thc
mo:l I(\fuldr inlectrng drug oi dbu.e in
Bangladcsh. Many ofthc heroi[ abusers havc

Figurc 1l: ?atienN admittcd to treatment seriices for alcohol addiction

year 2015 the Department of Narcotics Control
delc.red d roldl of 105,18 ca<cs (including rx.e. in
Mobile Court) and made 1l300 arrests (including
anests in Mobile Court) of\\hich 1245 (11.80%)

cases and 1312 (11.619/o) anests wcrc rclaled 10

offences in conncction rvirh alcohol. According to
lhe ddLa ol Jrlg addiclion ffealrnenl icniLc..
only 1.619/0 ofthe treatment seekers have prob-
lem with addiction to alcohol. This flgule obvi-
ousl-v docs not reflect the real picture ofthe mag-
nirude ol the drug prcblcm in Bangladesh.
Becausc people with alcohol habit very rarely
seek treatment bccause it does not hamper their
-eg-lar lile a rJ cnn'eque.1ce( oIdl.oho] abucc ..
not visible and acule like the problem ofYaba.
hc1oin. Phensed],I or injccting drugs.

Table l0: Patients admitted to treatment
s€rvices for alcohol addiction

20tt 2012 2013 2011 2015

0-76 1.61 t.67 t.21 1.61

Sourcei DNC Data Base

switched from heroin to Buprenorphine
bccause it is very cheap and it is very
effective as an anti-dote to withdrawal
s\.ndrome of heroin addiction

Patients admitted to treatment services for
alcohol addiction

I AOv,

0 80%

I
20142f)71 2012 2015
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According to the {ive yeam data of teahnent
qeekers lor Buprenoryhine aJdrcron. ir .omprises
aLnost 20% of the total patients effolled in drug
addiction heatnent prcgrams. Again according to
the data of seizues of Buprenorphine, startirg
from 2011, it increased about 33% in the 2012 but
during 2013 il has decreaced 37.01"o in

comparison with 2012. Again it has steady
increased al most 48. I 8olo in compadson with 201 3

but dudng 2015; it has a sharp lall and has

decreased 41.56 % in compadson with the
previous year. So the abuse ofBuprenorphinc was
on increase lill 2010 bur afrerrlarLls it is decreasinc
gmdually during last five yeals.

Table l2: Seizure of buprenorphine ( qmpule)

'@

Table 1l: PatieDts admitted to treatment services for buprenorphinc addiction

Year 20tl 2012 2013 2014 2015

Percentage of patients admitted 27.56 23.22 20.00 11.74 r 1.93

Source: DNC Database

Patients admitted to treatment services for
buprenorphine addiction

30.ow.

25.W6

20.oM

$.q)%

10.0096

5-O&

0.w6 .

20LL 20L2 20L3 2014 20L5

Iigue 12: Patients admitted to treatment seryices for buprenoryhine addiction

Year 2011 20t2 2011 2014 2015

Ampules seized 118890 157995 99509 147458 86172

Source: DNC DaL1 Base
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180000

Seiz ure of buprenorphine (Ampule)

20tt 20L2 20L3 2414

1600@

140000

12ofi)o

100000

800m

600m

400m

20000

0

Yaba (ATS)

Amphetamine O?e stimulant drug yaba is
Lrrlllcked lrom Mlarurar \y'elha,npheram.ne,
ampherar-tne or pscurJoephedrine i\ lbc .Il"in
ingedient ofYaba and lor eniancing its stimulant
cffects, other stimulants such as caffejne orsimilar
substances arc added to it. To decrcasc or balance
lhc (li'rulanr cffects. .ome.rme. on) nalcolic..
.edalr\c or lrarquilr/er< arc dddcd lo ir. yabr ij

gener"l/1 flrrored !\ln \rnilla. orange or.(rnur.
lhe colo' o, \dba lolnd in Bantladesh L
gcneralli red or o.ngc. lhe yuung generariLrn
espccially students are being hooked to yaba and
conscquently they are being dropped out liom the
education system. The dver Naafand the coastal
area of Bangladesh-Myanmar border are lhe mosa
critical places lor the inflow of yaba from
Myanmar to Bangladesh.

Iigure l3: Seizure ofbuprenorphjne (Ampule)

Table l3: Seizure ofyxba from 200g to 2015 (pieces)

2008 2009 20t0 2011

1360t 86

2012 2013 2014 2015

Yaba seized
36543 12964,1 812',716 1951392 2821s2A 6512869 20269045

Sourcei DNC Dala Base
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Figure 14: Seizure ofYaba fiom 2008 to 2015 (pieces)

Accordiirg to the data of above table, the illicit
traffcking and abuse ofYaba has increased more
than 9149.05% over last eight years. Yaba has

become ihe number one smuggling item ftom
Myaffnar. Women and studmts are recently found

engaged in trading Yaba.

Tollrene

Tolume based-ailhesive called "Dandy" or

"Denty" is found in casket made of tin. Steet
children are piofleer to sniff adhesive for getting
intoxicated. It is very cheap and easily available at

hardware stores- The active ingredient of these

adhesives to create intoxication is tolueDe
.Toluene is considered as precrusor chemical
which is under conhol of the DNC. Toluene
based- aalhesives cannot be contlolled or rcstricted
because they are widely used in vadous indusfiial,
repairing and household purposes. Genemlly the
glue is put in a pollthine bag and its fifire or odor
is sniffed or bhaled by putting the mouth iaside
the bag. The data fiom drug addiction treatrnent
seffices shows that the numbo glue sniffrng
people is increasing rapidly

Table 14: Patients rdmitted to featment scrvices for toluene addictiol

20n 2012 2013 2014 20t5

Percentage ofpatients
adrnitted

t.01 I.O1 0.91 1.08 0.46

Somce: DNC Data Base

,g

S.lrur. ol Yrbr lrom 2008 to 2015 (pleeesl

250000@

2000@oo

15000000

10000000

500{1000

mffiH
2008 2009 2010 2011 20L2 20t3 2014 2015
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Patients admitted to treatment services for
toluene a ddict lon

1-2096

1.0096

o.8(D6

2013 20152012

Figure 15r Patients admitted to treathent services for toluene addiction

Sedative, Hypnotic And Tranquilizer Drugs

Sedative, hlpnotic and tranquilizer drugs,
commonly known as sleeping pills, are
psychiatric medicines ard generally Fescribed
by rhe physicians lor mood disorder insomlda,
anxiety, restlessness, tension, excitation and othet
psychiatric and neurological disorders.
B€Dzodiazepines, especially Diazepam,
Phenobarbital, Clobazam, Nifazepam,
Flurazepam AlprMolam Bromazepam
Camazepam, Clonazepam, Lorazepafir,
Mid^zolam, Oxazolam, Temazepam, Zolpidem,

etc. are the major drugs of abuse in this group.
Diazqram has got the top position of sedatives
and tranquilizers abused in Bangladesh.
Phenoba$ital and Nitrazepam arc in the second
and third position.

The data &om drug addjclion Eeatmmt services
shows that very few people seek teatmeDt for
addictioD to sedative, h),pnotic and tanquilizer
drugs. Tle Prevalence of abuse ol these drugs is
morc promi{ent among the female population,
population under shess, a[xiety or mood disorder
and the people with other psychiatric prcblems.

Table 15: Patients admitted to treatment se.vices for
sedative, hlTnotic and tranquilizer addiction

Year 20tt 2012 2013 20t4 2015

Percentage of patients admitted 1.40 t.34 3.73 2.69 3.44
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P.tients admllted to tre.tment aarvlces fot
sedeilve, hypnotia .nd lranqulllrer addlction

400t6

3,50'6

3.00*

2,50t(

I
2014

2.OO%

1,50*

1,@r(

0.5094

201s

Figule 16r PatieDts admitted to heahnent services for sedative, hlpnotic and tranquilizer addiction

Toddy

Toddy is a traditional alcoholic beverage ftom
fermeoted juice of date or palm ir the ruml arca of
Bangladesh. It is generally available duing
summe! season ftom palm juice and dudng winter
seasoo fiom date juice. The alcoholic volume of
toddy is 5%-10%. The tribal groups, or under

privileged class population drjnk toddy durhg
dtual programs and for social reoeational
purposes.

The profite Of drug abusers and the drug
lbusing situation in Bangladesh

Tlere is no epidemiological and nationwide

survey on the drug using populalion in

BaDgladesh. Media rcports, individual studies,

academic writings and the data base of the

Department of Narcotics Control (DNC) arc the

main source of idonnation in this regard. It is

hardly lo know lhe e'(act starus of drug abu(ing
population ir Bangladesh because the data of
DNC is based on orily the infomation from the
patients under drug addiction teahnent proglams.

However as the patients represent cross section of
population and vadous regions ofthe comtry, it at

leasl gives some rndicalion of l-be real picnre.

According to the following Table, influence of
fiiends is the principal cause (84.93%) of taking
drugs. The second major cause appears to be

curiosity (117o).

Table 16: Primary causes of drug abuse of the patients under featment progmns

Primary causes of drug abuse 20r(vo) 20t2va 2013(%) 2014(o/.) 201s(yo)

Cudosity 32.62 32.68 12.O1 24.56 11.00

Influence of friends 55.29 61.47 60.64 68.15 84.93

Desirc to set easv Dleasure 1.39 0.28 o.16 0.81 0.48

Psvcholoaical disorder 0-63 0.56 0.15 0.67 0.24

Adve$e ahnosDhere in the familv 4.16 t.25 2.74 1.44

Easy access to drugs 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.48

Unernployolent 4.53 0.00 0.I5 0.13 00

Frustoation 0.38 2.36 1.76 1.35 0.96

Comnlication about Trcatment 0.00 0.00 0-00 o.27 0.48

Source: DNC Data Base
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Figure I 7: Pdmary causes of drug abuse of the patients rmder tleatrneni programs

According to the following Table, people olage
goup ftom l6 to 40 comprises 85.61% ofthe drug
abusing population in Bangladesh. Abuse of drugs
by people of age over 50 years is the lowest and
people of age gioup 46 - 50 Years have ihe second

lowest and up to 15 years have the third lowesr
prevalence of drug abuse. But it is still very much
alaming because involvement of childrcn, €sp€-
ciall) lhe sneel children in nafljckrng and abusing
drugs have inffeased to a great extent recently.

Table I7: r\gc distribution ofthe drug abusefi

Age Crroup 20r2e/o\ zot3(%\ 2014 go\ 2015 (%\
uD to 15 Years 4.31 t.22 3.t0 3.60
16 - 20 Yean 8.48 12.16 13.7 7 t3.67
2l - 25 Years 13.77 21.13 20.t1 19.0
26 - l0 Years 30_'t4 27 _OS 27 94 28.30
31 - 35 Yer 19.61 16.72 16.06 14.61
36 - 40 Years 14.88 t0.72 972 959

5.56 s.93 5.26 1.19
46 - 50 Year 1.95 3.50 3.t0 2.40
Over 50 Yeas 0.70 0.9r 0.94 1.20

Source: DNC Data Base
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Age distribution of the drug abusers
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Figure 18:Age distribution ofthe drug abusers

According to the following Table, the highest
percentage of addicted population is illiterate,
less educated and rlot having education over
ten years. On summation of these three
groups, it has been obsevered that 76.45010 of
&1lg addicts admitted in the teatment

program are illiterate, Iess educated and they
could not complete their secondary leve1 of
education. People wirh higher educalion are
less involved in drugs, because education
helps them makingjudgment and dght choice
about drugs.

slatus of thc drug abusersIable l8: hducalional

Education Status 20r2c") 2011("") 20 r4f o) 2015(%)

Illiterale 23.78 t4_74 I5.92 16.15

20.58 20-6',7 19.03 t8 03

25-a7 23 25 25-37 24 04

14.33 l8 35 18.01

ll - 12 Yeaff '1 21 9.t2 1t.30

5.29 7.29 4.45 551

2_92 5.17 5.53

Source:DNC Dala Base
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Educational status of the drug abusers
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Figure 19: Educaiional status ofthe dnrg abusers

According to the data from the teannent these people are dependent on their parents or
services during 2015, people with (no legal on heads offamily, or they may manage money
source of income are the highest group to buy drugs by extortion, theft, or other social
(60.34%) for addiction to drugs. May be that crimes.

Table 19: Distribution ofpatients by self- income

Self - Income Group 2012(%) 20t3(%, 20t4(%) 20t5(o/O

No [ncome 57.30 54.49 60.54 60.34

Up to Tk.l000 0.28 0.00 0.14 000

Tk.1001 , Tk.2000 1.81 0.1s 0.81 0.00

Tk 2001 - Tk.3000 2.92 3.81 0.81 0.72

Tk.3001 - Tk.4000 t.61 1.07 0.68 0.00

Tk.4001 - Tk.5000 5.98 3.81 4.32 4.33

Tk.s001 - Tk.10000 t9_05 20.24 't6.62 1't.o'l

Tk.]0001 - Tk.15000 6.t2 8.52 6.76 7.45

Tk.15001 - Tk.20000 236 3.04 3.78 5.05

Tk.20001 - Tk_25000 0.70 t.3'l 0.81 t.20

Tk.25001 - Tk.30000 0.83 1.37 122 1.61

Tk 30001 and Above 0.98 3.51 2.t6

Somce: DNC Data Base
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Distribution of patients by self- income
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figufe 20: Distributjo0 ofpatieDls by self- rncome

From the Table ol self income of the dflg abusers,

it has been observed that the middle class
population is the second largest group (17.07%) to
abuse drug. Therefore the drug problem in
Bangladesh prevails mainly within poor and
middle class of population.

There are stressful professions where the situation
compels an individual to be hooked to drxgs. In
many profession people need extIa energy and

stamim to maintain the level of performance al1d

under influence ofmlths and misconceptions aboui
effectiveness ofdrxgs people start abusing those.

Tablc10. Distribul.on of plti.nt.b) s(lr-o,(ufdron

Occupational Grcup 2012(%) 2013C/o) 20r4(yo) 20ts(y.)
Unemployed 53.27 44.22 51 42 41.83
Small Business 1 1.13 12.92 12.24 17.31
Service fPdvateDublic) 6.95 9.88 7.42 9.38
Laborer 960 7.90 6.44 6.97
Vehicle Driver 4.45 6.38 5.13 4.09
Student 4.03 8.9? 9.'.72 17.46

Agriculture profession o.97 051 0.54 0.48
Othem 9.60 9.12 7.02 6.49

Soulce: DNC Data Base

'@
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Distribution of patients by self"cccupatlon
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Figure 21i Distribution ofpatients by self-occupation

On reviewing the Table of professional disldbution
ur drug abJce,( Jder re,tren (enrce. dunng

2015, it has been obserr'ed that majonry (41.83%) of
them is unemployed and they have no specific
profession- The other major professional groups are

small businessmen. service holders and students.

They are very hard worker and have very few oppor-

tunities ibr mental recreation and amusement,

Generally they practice cheap drugs like cannabis or

alcohol just for having a little pleasure ftom the

monotony ofiheir hardshlp in daily life.
Vehicle drivers are one ot' the most vulnerable
groups for abugs in Bangladesh. Most of the bus,

truck and lorry drivers drink alcohol. Most of the

road accidents occur under the influence of alcohol.

In Bangladesh abuse ofdrugs is mostly concenhated

in urban areas. ln recent times the rural areas are

reported to be affected by drugs. During mid-

eighties Heroin became the reai hero in thc drug

world in Bangladesh. At the beginning of nineties,

Phensedyl, acodeine- mixed cough slrup, took over

the place ofheroin.In the meantime, researchers and

policy makers observed thatone ofthe maior causes

ofspreading HIV/AIDS is injecting drugs. Yaba, an

ATS, emerged in Bangladesh in the middle of last
decade. lnitially it was concentrated among the
adolescents of aristocratic society, particulmly
among the English medium studenls of Dhaka city.
But in course oftime, it became a symbol ofsmart.
ness, fashion and aristocracy for young people

especially young modei girls, fiLn herohes, singe$,
dancers and many ofthe different sections ofpeople.
Sometimes they were found involved in Yaba

trading.

Drug abusers sometimes use more than one drug.
There are poly drug abusers. They often switch ftom
one drug lo another as per availabiliq/ ard other
prevailing siiuations- The data ofabuse of drugs ds
mainly from tle trealnent programs and liom the

law enforcement and judicial records in Bangladesh.
Data fiom lreatment records do not actually rcpre-
sent the rcal situation of the country. People seek

treatment mainly when their reglrlar life is distubed
tbr the miseries and suflering caused by addiction.
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I)rus Name 2012(k\ 2013(o/.\ 20t4(%) 20t 5(%)
Heroin 46.17 30.70 24.02 20 t8
Phensidvl 2.95 4.26 3.t0 2.98

Cannabis 15.70 27 20 12.52 32.11

Iniectins Drus 23.22 20.00 16.06 12.16

Poly drugs 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.23

Alcohol l6l t.67 1.21 1.61

Yaba 5.11 10.33 t7.9s 20.64

SleeDinE Dill 1.34 1.73 2.69 252
Glue 1.07 0.91 1.08 0.46

Othels 2.11 1.05 L35 1.83

Source: DNC Data Base

Distribution of patients by principal drug of abuse

Table 2l: Dlstdbution ofpatients by principal drug of abuse
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Figure 22:Distribution ofpatients by prircipal drug of abuse

According to the alata on principal drug of abuse

by teatment seekers dudng 2015, cannabis

appearc to be the number one dnrg comprising
32.lloo and il hal a liide increase from previous

)ear, Yaba .tands second polilron compnstng
20.04^o with a rncrease oI l4.aqoo incomparison
with previous year. Heroin stands in third

position comprising 20.18% with a decrease of
15.99% in comparison with prcvious year Inject-
ing d g stands fowth comprising 12.16% with a

decrea'e ol24.28oo in comparison \ ifi pre\rous
year.

To dominate over the drug markets in Bangladesh

clashes, killings, kdnappings, terroism activities
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happmed among the terodsts and cdminals who
are dealing in drugs. I a* enforcemmt agencies
are often encountered by the armed drug dealers.
Most of the addicts, not having any monetary
support from family for buying drugs, commit
extortion, fiaud, theft, robbery snatching, etc.
Many female drug abusers are involved in illegal
sex work for buying their daily doses of drugs.
Eve teasing, a social crime and most contempo-
rary buming issue of the country, is generally
committed by naughS, boys who in most cases
are abusers of drugs.

lxtent oIDrug Supply
Opium
In Bangladesh, there is no pharmaceutical use of
opium as well as opium abuser. The alata of the
drug addiction treatment services also shows that
there is no incidence of opium addiction in Bang-
ladesh. Therc w€re seizures of4.84 kg, 11.62 kg

& 91.22 kg oflndian odginated opium in Bangla-
desh duing 2012, 2013 & 2014. But in 2015,
there were no seizure of opium in Bangladesh.

luorphlne

Bangladesh has a quota of 100 kg of moryhine
fiom the INCB. It is manufactured and sold
lhrougb license syslem under strict supervision
and monitoring ofthe DNC. Ttere is Do dive$ioD
or abuse ofmorphine in Bangladesh.

Ihble 22: Production ofmorphltre in Bsngladesh

Year Morphine InjectioD
(AhDules)

Morphine
(Tablet Pcs)

2010-11 98103 182130
2011-12 198253 2369a0
20t2-13 298075 533440
20t3-14 198225 310185
2014-15 195905 720671

Sowce: DNC Data Base

Production of morphine in Bangladesh
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Figure 22: Production ofmorphine in Bangladesh
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Production of morphine in Bugladesh

Morphine has medical use fot palliative care, post
operative pain management and for management of
acute pain of heart disease and cancer. The legiti-
mate prcduction and use of morphine have
increased to a great extent dudng last two years.

The reason is that acute pain related diseases like
cancer has increased to a geat extent in Bangla-
desh. Number of surgical operations in hospitals
and use ofpain maoagemenr medrcine' rn palliarire
care services has increased,

Pethidine hydrochloride

Bangladesh has a quota of 420 kg of Pethidine
hydrcchloride ftom the INCB. Pethidine hydro-
chloride is widely used in any kind of surgical

According to the number ofpatients admitted
in reatmenr sen ices for Perhidrne addiclion,
it has gradually decreased up to 2011. No
patient admitted for beatment for pethidine

operations in Bangladesh as pain killer, as narcotic
analgesic and for deep sedation. Due to emergence
of Buprenorphine, avaiiability of Nalbuphine ftom
local phannaceutical industry and smuggling of
Pentazocine ftom India, there is very limited abuse

ofPethidhe at present.

Table 23: Production olPethidine in Banetladesh

Amount of Production
(AmDules)

2010-t l to46798
2011-12 t204268
20t2-13 1432625
2013-14 1182195
2014-15 1424836

Source: DNC Data Base

Figure 23i Production of Pethidine in Bangladesh

addiction after 2011. But in 2014 & 2015,
3.'78yo & 2.52yo respectively of total patients
admitted in teatment services foi Pethidine
addiction.

Production of Pethidine in Bangladesh
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:thblc 24: PatienG admitlcd ro trcatrneDt services lor Pcdridine addiction

2011 2013 2014 2015

Percentage of patients admitted 1.19 0 0 3.78 2.52

Source: DNC Data Base

PATIENTS ADMITTED TO TREATMENT SERVICES
FOR PETHIDINE ADDICTION
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Figue 24: Patients admitted to treatment seNices for Pethidine addiction

Market Analysis of Drugs

Geographic factors, socioeconomic condition,
marketing facilities, availability. religion and

cultwal aspects arc the main factors tbr the preva-

lence of any drug in any particular area. Rural
areas are less wlnerable for prevalence ol any
kind of drugs than the urban areas in Bangladesh.

The slums and densely populated pans of cities
har e hrgh prer alence of abu'e ol t\e.e dnrts..

Al most all the 32 border districts are wlnerable
for drug traflicking. On analysis of recent years

data on drug abusen, it reveals that the most
drug-prone arear in Bangladesr are di.tricr sise
majnly: DhaI". Nrayanganj. Callpur.
Mymensingh, Chittagong, Comilla, Sylhet, Bram-
hanbaria, Cox's BMaar, Rajshahi, Pabna, Bogra,
Chapai Nawabganj, JolTurhat, Rangpur, Dina-

jput Khulna. Barisal, S athkira, Jessore.

Dhaka as the biggesr drug market in Bangladesh

with 10% ofthc total population and almost 50%
of the urban population of the country has the

highest prevalence of all sots of &ugs. h
comprises more than 50% of the drug market ot'
the whole country and for this reason the mo!e-
ments of all the drugs smuggled ftom the bordcr
are Dhaka-bound.

Cox's Bazar and Chittagong Meto has the highest
prevalence of Yaba, because it is smuggled from
Myarunar tkough this rcute. The rouies and spors

of smuggling Yaba are located in the territory of
Myanmar near thc south-eastem border of Barg-
lade.h Accordrng ro rhe dda f.om D\(. -l0o

Yaba was scized from Chittaganj Mefopoiitan
area. Dhaka is the biggest market for Yaba.
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Lalgola of lndia is the mosl delamed place for

cla destirc manufacture of hercin is adjaccnt tL)

Rajshahi. Accordjng 1l) the cases and highcst

amounl oi scizure, Raishahi has $e highesi

pr$,alencc of hcroin. But thc nrLmber ol
consumcr olhcroin in Dhaka ciB is ore lhan

Rejshahi. The smuggled hercin tio the borld'
ofRajshahi is bound to Dhaka.

l\'fosr ofthe cultivatioll of poPP,Y and localion 'l
r',-' Phen.<dt r prodrcrng (lJndenirle rb.rJr"ric'

i11 India are adiacent 1l) Rajshahi. As a resu]i.

prevalence olPhenscdyl il1 Rajshahi is naturally

more than any other pans olthe countrv Bul the

biggcsr Phensed),l market is at Dhaka and mo'tt

of the consignments of Phensedyl seized ai

Raishahi wcre Dhaka_bound. Al presenr thc

Phensedyt smugglers havc charged ih.ir mr)dus

operandi. The,v are poshing $c bulk quantit) ol
Phcn'iJ) I inro B.,ngldJ(.1 tr-,"i plan ', .crr"r 1

ers in non-medical manners inste&l of 100 and

st, 'l h,,llle5 lroug' Phen.edrl l\ rnc main

codeinc-based preparalion. il is being smuggled

in other trade names also such as Codilab,

ESkuf. Nclco. Codocof. Pan'o-coL lkon XP elc

Phamaceutical companies arc ma cting their

maior podion oI codeinc prepararions at the

Tablc 25: Points of entry and routes of smuggling drugs fiom lndia to Bangladesh's u'es1em

border (Indiafl State oI West Benga))

lndo-BangLa bordering.lreas oI\\t\t Bcngal and

Exsiem part of lndia.
Dhaka is the main cannabis markei i11 Bangla

desh. Thc other big markcts are N'tymensingh.

Faridpur, Chiltegong Nlclro. Comilla. Noakhali.

Ktrulna. iessore. Kushtia. R.tishahi ard Rangpur

th( nrrlor fJr"on .' cd nrhi' no ' .rbLr'e rr

tsangladesh is smuggled lion1 India andNepal.

N{ore lhan 36'l,n ofthe rrarkets ofBuprenorphinc
ar. a, Dha,a. l"t .cc"-J highe,r ntarlcl ic 

",
Bogra comprising almosl 26"%. The othcr big

nrarkcts are \'lymensingh. Rajshali, Pabra,

tlogra and Dinajpur The lca gardcn areas of
Sylhct Sub-Zone, the llill Tmcts areas anrl thc

coastal arcas ol Klulna Zone are alrmsl lree

f'r'tlrr Buprenoryhlne. Rccenily. smuggling of
injecring drugs, nanlel)' Buprenorphine in differ

ent il'adc names has increascd to a great exlcnt.

Borders of Jessore. Salkhira, Rajshahi. Bramhlln-

baria al1d Comilla Distric6 at Bangladesh side

and borders oINo(h 24 Pargonas, Nfurshidabad

and Nlaldah Dislricts o[ Paschimbanga and

h,"J<rc ol \\c.l lrrfura D Jr'.,. .'l T-i"u a

Slates are nostl-v uscd for trafficking ofPhensc

d,vl and other codeirre prcparations. hercin and

Buprcnorphin..
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The tribal communities of Hill Tract areas and among the Garo cornnunity in geater M,.rnensh_
ing iand the Shaontal community, the labors of tea garalens and some lower'castes and low_
profession people called Sweeper, Dom, Cobbler, Dhangors and Meth arc used to drirk home-
made alcoholic beverage regularly.

'@

Table 26: Northem Border (lndian Stares ofAssam and Meghalaya)

Districts Vulnerable Points of Trafficking in
Baqladesh Side

Counter Areas at Indiar Side

Kurigram Roumari, Nageshari Gouripur, Golakganj, Dhubri, Singdmad,
Ya*archar of Dhubri, As$m.

Sherpur JhiDaigati, Natitabari Dalu Barcngapara of South carc Hills,
lEghalal'a

Mrmensingh Haluaghat, Dhobaua Baghmara of South caro Hills, Meghalaya
Nehokona Durgapur, Kamalkanda Baghrnara of South Garo Hills, Meglulaya

Table 271 Eastcm Boldcr (lndian Srates ofAssam, T pura and Mjzoram)

Districts Vulnerable Poitrts of Traf6cking
in Bangladesh Side

Couiter Arcas at Indian Side

Sylhet Zakiga{, Chunarughat,
Madhabpur

Hilara. Bilanga. Karimganj. Mohanpur, aanrutio,
Pachen! Bhubanban of Karimgad, AssaE.

Bramhanbaria Karimpur, Kashba, Alhaura,
Singerbil, Paharpur, Bijoynaear.

Rarnnagar, Narayarpu, Sonupura, gishalgho.,
Jo),nagar, Agartola, hahali, Ranir Bazar of West
Tripura. Trioura-

Comilla Jagannathdighi, ChowddagarL
Golpasa, Katkapur, Jagannathpur,
Rajapur, Burichong, Bmhmanpar4
Bibirtazar

Camper Bazaar. Bibir Bazaar, f-Uaaaa, ltapania
Takarjala, Barjal4 Melagbar, Kathalia,
Sonamura, ofwest Tripur4 Tripura.

Fe.i Sagalnaiya, Phulgaz i, Porshwam Belopi4 Rajnagar of South Tttpura, Tttpua

Table 28: Some New Routes ofphensedyl Trafficking

Bangladesh part Indian part

Slumultol! Chakmolidanga par4 potnitola, Radhanagar,
Hamar4 Sfulolrnaih. Cbalander of Naogaotr

Balurghaq South Dinajpw, Paschimbanga

fEA? qrys Jr, ,"& ,eEq {o q/rffi
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Chapter ll
Legal and Other Infrastructure Supporting the
Narcotics Control Activities

The N:rrcotics Control Act of 1990

The NaJcotics Contlol Act of 1 990 (Act Number
XX of 1990) covers the control ofnarcotic drugs
and psychotropic substances. including provi-
sion for the teatrnent and rehabilitation of drug
dependent p€opl€. The Narcotics Control Act,
lq90 was pa\sed in I9q0 by repealing allprevi-
ous laws for contlol of narcotics. treahnent and
rehabilitation of drug addicts. This Act comes
into force from 2 January 1 990. Tte govemment
has amended in 2000, 2002 and 2004 in order to
update the law. This Act has a total of 56
sections and two schedules. lt has supremacy
over any other la, in Bangladesh regarding
drug.. Il deals with an) ir.ue drug-offence
prevention and conhol of drugs and precursor
chemicals including treatment ard rehabilitation
ofthe addicts. It defines all fte technical tems,
describes lhe pouer and funclions ol various
concem agencies, narates the scope of control,
jurisdiction, conftavmtions, andprocedures and
prescribes the penalties and schedules the drugs
and punishments. It provides legal coverage for
establishment of the Deparhnent of Narcotics
Contol (DNC) as the Nodal Agency of the
go\emmenl ro fulfill fie objecri\e. ollhe law rn

question. lt also provides the legal basis for
formation of the National Narcotics Contlol
Board (NNCB) as the highest policy-making
body of the govemment for fomulating neces-
sary policies and strategies to combat drag prob-
lem in the counfy.

This Act has a very significant view ftat the
Government ofBangladesh enacted the Narcot-
ics Control Act, 1 990 by replacing all the earlier
legislation. This new act is enacted in pumuance
ofthe pdnciples ofthe Anicle l8(1) ofthe Con-
stitution of the People's Republic of Bangla,
desh. Anicle 1 8( I ) provides that: "the State shall

regard the mising of tle level of nutrition and
lhe rmprovement ol'public healrh as irs primar)
dutiel. and in panicular thall adopl effecrire
measures to prevent the consumption, except for
medical purposes or for such other puaposes as

may be prescribed by law, ofalcoholic and other
intoxicating drinks and of drugs which are
injudous to health."

Bangladesh is a sigratory to all the tkee UN
Conventions of 1961, 1971, 1988 and the
SAARC Convention on Narcotic Drugs and
Psychohopic Substances, 1990. ln view of its
obligations under these conventions and the
potential for diversion of precurso$ due to its
close proximiqT to Heroin & Amphetamine -pro-
ducing localities in South EastAsia, the counby
has imposed restrictions onthe import ofprecur-
sols. The 1990 Narcotics Control Act wns
amended in 2002 and 22 p.ecuNor chemicals, as

stated in Tables I and II ofthe 1988 Convention.
were included. Sections 19 and 20 of the Act
prohibit any kind ofillegal op€rations regarding
narcotic drugs, psychotopic substances as well
as precursor chemrcal., furlher. rule. relaring lo
the licensing of precunor chemicals were
fiamed and adopted in 1999.

The Narcotics Control Act, 1990 prohibits
import, expofi, sale, purchase, manufactue,
processing, tansport, possession, use or any
other kinds ofthe operations €xcept for medici-
na1, scientific, or legitimate industrial purposes
under license, permit or pass (section 9). The
Depaftment of Narcotics Conhol issues
licences, pemits or passes. However, they
cannot be issued to persons with a criminal
record (sections 11& l2). Handling precursors
without the requisite licence, permit or pass
athacts imprisonment of 2 to l0 years while
violation of any condition of the licence atlracts
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a
imprisonment ofupto 5 years and a fine- Import-
ers rcquire an import Iicence and an import
authodsation to import precursors from the
Department ofNarcotics Contml. On arrival of
the consignment, DNC verifies the physical
stock and use ofthe precursor. Bangladesh does
not export any preculsols. Most imports are

ftom lndi4 Malaysia, Singapore, China, Japarl
the UK and Italy.

Bangladesh does not manufacture any substance

Iisted in Table I and Table II of the 1988 Con-
vention other than Sulphuric Acid and Acetic
Acid. It imports a number of precursors fbr use
in domestic indusffy- There is no rccorded
misuse of prccunors for illicit manulhcture of
drugs in the counry- Ephedrine, pseudo-

ephedrine. erBomelrine. toluene and potassrum
permanganate are imported by the country for
industrial, scientific and research purposes.

lhe main focu" ofrhis la* isondefiningrarious
crimes, imposing prohibition, control and regn-
lations oflegal and illegal drug related activitics,
issue, inspcction and cancellation of licenses,
permits and passes , treatment of drug addicts,
penal provisions for various drug offences,
search, seizure, arrests, investigation, prosecu-

tion, forfeiturc of property, prevention of money
Iaundering, application of conffolled delrvery
techniques, financial investigation, revenue
collection and control of precuasor chemicals.
The Narcotics control Act, 1990 provides legal
sanclions and punichmenl for narcotic crime in
Bangladesh. The sections rclated to ollences and
punishments are:9, 10, 13, 17,19,20,21,22,
23, 24, 25, 26.27, 28. 29, 30 and 31. This law
classifies all drugs falling under fte UN conven
tions into threc major classes, viz. A class drug,
B class drug and C class drug according to their
harmful eflects and criminality involved.

The Narcotics Control Act, 1990 also provides a

table of punishment for different offences
related to different drugs according to the grav-
1ty and nature ofthe offence and the quanti6T of
drugs involved in it. Tte highest penalty for an

offence related to and 'A' class drug is death
sentence or life telrn imprisonment, whereas the
lowest penalty is impdsonment for two years. In

case of an olTence rclated to B' class drug, the
highest penalty is I 5 years imprisonment and the
lowest penalry is imprisonment for six months.
ln case of C' class drugs the highest penalty is
one year's imprisonment or fine of Taka not
exceeding ten thousand oI both. The law also
prcvides penalty for offences related to abet-
ment and conspiracy in drug offences. It also
imposes rcstrictions of issuing driving license
and license for flre ams to drug dependent
persons.

This law is based on the earlier domestic Narcot-
ics Laws: the OpiumAct, 1857, the Opium Act,
1878, the Excise Act, 1909, the Dangerous
Drugs Aci, 1930 and the Opium Smoking Act,
1932. Almost all ihe provisio[s of these Acts
have been consolidated into this singleAct.

Scctions 27 and 28 of the Narcotics Conhol
Acr. lq90 provide pror ision lor cancellatrons
and suspension of I icenses/permits for brcach
of an) condition. Section J2 has fie provi-
sion for inspectioo of licenses. Section 33
provides the grcunds for seizure and forfei-
ture of illicit drugs and precursor chemicals.
Section 35 has the provjsion for disposal of
seized dnrgs and precumors and forfeiture of
the assets derived from illicit business of
drugs and precursors. Section 36 empowers
the law enforcement officials for search and
seizure of any illicit drugs and precursors and
arrest of offenders without warrants. Section
37 has provisions for special search ofbody
to detect illicit drugs and precursors. Section
39 empowem the DNC oIfrcials for investi-
gation of offences relating to drugs and
precursors. Section45 deals with the disposal
of arrested persons and seized drugs or
precwsors. Though the Narcotics Control
Acl. I9q0 does trot provide any direct provi-
sion lor inve\lgalion of money Iaundering.
Sections 46 arld 47 ofthis Act refers to fman-
cial investigation and fteezing of assets
derived fiom illicit business of drugs and
precursors! Section 54 empowers the Gov-
ernment to bring any substance or chemical
under the puNiew of the Narcotics Control
Act, 1990 any time as and when required.
The law provides the legal basis for the
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Chemical Laboratory of the Deparhnent of
\arcoric. Conrrol and llr proper funclioning
in respect of forensic analysis of all seiTed

drugs and suspicioLrs substances. This lab,

established in Dhaka. caters to the [ecds of
all lhe agencie\ chargcd wrlh lhc respon\i-
bilities of drug enforcement and thereby it
plays an important role in quick disposal of
drug cases under trial.

(xhcr RelAtrd l.a'|\s rnd Rules

Ihe Narcolics ( onlrol Act, lquuislhePrin-
cipal law lbr dnrg abuse prevention and

control in Bangladesh. The other legjslations
related to drugs arc:

A. The special Power Act, 1975: This law
pafticularly deals with prevention and

control of smuggling. As drug is one of
the major items ofsmuggling in Bangla-
desh, ihis law also addrcsses issues

related to drugs. The mainjurisdiction of
this la$. is within five kilometers of the

border It is also applicable in other areas

of the country in rcspect of drugs which
ale smuggled from other countries.

B. Customs Act: Though thc Customs Act
deals with collection of Customs Duty
oII import and expofi of various com-
rnodrrre. and pre\enlion olsmuggling. i!

also covem the issucs related to import
and export of narcotic drugs, psycho-

tropir sub.tance. and precursor chemi
cals.

C. Prevention of Money Laundering Act.
2002

D. Coast Guard Acl. 1995
E. The code ofcriminal Procedure. 1898.

F. The Evidence Act, 1872.
G. The narcotics Contol Rules. 1999.

H. The National Narcotics Control Board

Fund Rrles. 2001.
l. The Pivate Treatment and Rehabilitation

Center Rules 2005-

Senrch. Scizure And Arrest

The operations ofsearch, seizures and arrests
are guided mainly by Section 36 of the
Narcotics Control Act, 1990. The other
relevant Sec1io11s are:-Sections 32,
33,37,38..11, and 42. The enforcement OfE-
cials of the Departmeot of Narcotics Con-
trols, the Police, RAB, Customs, BGB and
Coast Guard ate cmpowered to co[duct
search. seizures and arrests- The law provides

for mutual cooperation among the different
Iaw enforcement agencies as and when
required for conduct of search, seizure and
arrests. It is the requirement of the Law to
draw a search list in Presence ofi[dependent
witnesses with description of the place of
occurrence- name and addresses of the
accused, description of the seized articles
along with the description ofthe quantity of
afiicle seized, sjgnatories of the eyewitnesses
of seizures and comments of the officer
in-charge of the search aod seizure. The
drugs or any afiicle related to commitment of
a drug offence is liable for seizurc under
section 33 of the Narcotics Control Act,
1990. It is mandatory for every omcer
conducting any search! seizure or arrest to
send a repoft regarding the search , seizure or
arest to his/ her contolling ollicer immedi_
atety and lodgc Ezahar (complain) in the
c\)ncunenl Polrce Slalion. lhe f\eculi\e
Magistmtes are also empowered to conduct
search. seizures and arrc.ts Jnder lhe provi-
sions of the Mobilc Couft Act, 2009. The
Master Law for the procedures of search,

seizures and arrests is the Code of Crimiflal
Procedure- 1898.

'@

Table l: Statistics of the Raids, Cases aDd Arrests by D\C

201r 14420 8749

2012 35440 10014

34876 l0lll
201,1 :14643

,or5 T r1o?J

11721

t0548 I1100
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Statirti{J ofthe raids, cas€! and arrests by DNC
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FigLrre l: Statistics ofthe raids, cases and arrests by DNC

Table 2; Statistics ofthe cases and arrests by all la}I,enforcement agencies

C6s€s tnd arrclt! by dll l6w enlore€mcnt iBenales

itvJw

60000
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30008

lrtoDo
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Iigure 2t Statistics ofthe cases and arests by all la$.enfbrcement asencjes

Year Case Arrests
201 l 37245 47309
2012

?ol'l
437t7

40250

54100

47 531
2014 51801 62080
2015 57420 70581
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I n'r'csligation

Only the depa(ment of Narcotios Control
rn1d Police are empolvered to inrcstigate
ollcnccs under thc Narcotics Control Act,
1990. The enlbrccment o1'llcers oftllc rank of
Sub-Tnspector or above ofthesc Departmcnts
car rn\e.rigx'e drJg olrcn.c.. The rn.lin

furpu.e. ol tlre i1\e-ligarion .rre PJIh.r;ng
e\rJen.e o.1 Lrrm. dnd ilariI rlre mol \e'
,nd orher relevant issucs of an ollcnce. In
Bangladcsh the invcstigation is generally

lollo\,r'ed by search, seiz.ures and arests. But
pre-an-esr invcstigation is also possible as per

requirencnt of pafiicular situation. The

invcstigation o1'ficer gcncrally visits lhc place

of occurrence, draws sketch map wilh
dctailcd desc plion of the place of ooclrr-
rcnce. takes photographs, examincs the eye

$ itnesses. collects material and documentary
er rJence,. obtarn. ( hcrn.cal i\tuniner.
repons on the drugs scized and w tcs case

.ri r) on repr l.r' r(l:\ itic. o.' r'. hcr' inre.r'-
gation. If an accuscd is affested with seizurc
of &rgs the law pcnnits only 15 Borking
days lbr complction of d1e investigation.
Otheru,ise thc time limir lor completion of
investigatioll is 60 \\orking da-vs.

Prosccution and l rial
As therc is no special or separi:lte Court, lhc
trial of drug ofl'enccs is done in the gencral

iudicjary s,vstcm in Bangladcsh. The Dcpart-

ment of Nar-cotics Control (DNU) has thcir
own prosecutors lo conducr cases in Clourts.

The DNC has only 12 prosecutors and 37

Assislant prosecutors at 25 Rcgional Head-
quaricrs to coYer the Judicial N{agislratc
Courts and JLrdge Cloufis in 64 Disir.icts. 'lhe

nrrmher r)faoults is rnore than fi\'c hundred.
lhe manpo$(r i,r D\( '. prLrqcLLlior' ...'liJrr
is vclJ,lruch inadequate in comparison with
thc number of Courls. Therefbre the Police
generally conducl thc drug cases il1 all Courts
in assistance with f)NC's prosecudon person-

nel *,here they are available. Thc iniriatiolr of
a case is donc in the Judicial N'lagisiralc's
CoL'r. \\'hcn J ca.e'. read\ lor lrrJL. lhen iL

gocs to the appropriate and clopo$ered Coufi
lor rrial Oni1.c" furrishable t i'h rrrp .ott

ment up to 5 Years are trial able in Judicial
Magistrate Court. Of}ences liablc for trtore
punishmcnt are trial ablc in District and

Scssion Judge Coun. N{obile Courts can

conduct trial of offc11ces they apprehend
uhrch dre lrJble lor prn.lrnenr lp lo 5

Years, but rhey can impose punislmlent only
up to 2 years imprisonment. Most olthe drug
offendcrs arc caught red handed. The reasons

ofacquittal area faulty and incomplete inves-
tigation. improperprescntation of cascs atthc
( oun ol' rri.rl, ueaL'Iesse. in pr'o.e.utror .

Iacking of rvitnesscs and their gailing over'

by the drLrg offcnders and thc speculalcd
conupllon.

Table 3; Statistics on Dispo!al on Cases Under Trial

20tr t-,o 5I'o a-t 4- o 2o.c

""' 
o;l o{r )roo r8-1 

.

ConvictioDTAcquittal of Accused
Pending

2011 1144 891 38% 2:t:15 1501 61% 2450

50,5riri

20t2 1648 1860 t65l

1121 939 2066 12 tE 54% 2215

201,1 1716 I 5l% 2689 1175 l1l2 48% 2281

2015 E92 11:
98r 520/a l8 7l 971 .18.2% 1042 52n/, 2011
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Figure 3: Disposal of Cases

Figure 4: Conviction/Acquittal ofAccused
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OperBtion ofNlobile Court on Drugs

The t al of drug oflences are gencrally
conductcd in thc gcncml judiciary system. As
the judiciary is over burdened with thousands of
cases, d1e trial of d g offences losc its inpo.-
tance and the criminals remain unpunished for
years together. This situation encouragcs them
to commit further cdme. Moreover in many
cases they escape punishment through many
loopholes of the investigation and trial proce-
dures. To overcome this situation, the Covem-
ment has recently introduced Mobile Drug
Cout undff tbe Mobile Court Act, 2009. Thc
Mobile courls apprehend cdminals, prosecute

them on the spot, and impose puoishment of
shofl rerm imprisonmenl. lhere is noprorision
of bail in Mobilc Court. Thc confession and

sends the cdminals to jail. Thcse sorts of sum-
mary trial have been found very effective to
contol cdmc, spccd up tdal systcm and cniance
people's consciousness on drugs ard relaied
oflences.

'Iable i[: Statistics on Mobilc Court
Operation by DNC

Paids

2011 6939 3724 3994

2012 9140 4871 5 t62

20r l
2014 14815 ?948 8120

20t5 14937 1481 1821

Statistics on Mobile Court Operation by DNC
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Figure 5: Statistics on Mobile Cout Operation by DNC
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Chapter III
Massive Awareness Campaign and Its Impact
on Social Mobilization

The recent wodd witnesses many positive
contribution ofits citizen and at the same time it
faces some disastous activities ofthe mankind.
Drug abuse is one the mosi grievous problem of
time. It baft'Ies the entirc development prcccss
of world community. Drug abuse and drug
rra lficking ha\ e a closc ne\u. wrrh olher gr e\ -
ous folTn of offences happening around the
globe. To curb this problem, the intemational
communityhave takenvadous fiuitful steps and
among those steps demand reduction is time
responsive one. Coordinated effort and deliber-
ate thinking of worlds leaders can play an
important role in this regard andNational, Sub-
Regional, Regional and Transnational Co-
ordination is must to fight this problem with
strict hand. Wtole nations ofthe world are Con-
scious about the adverse cflect of drugs and
endeavored to fight drug meoace foming lnter-
national Narcotics Control Bureau. United
Nalion Office On Drugs and crime another
important global organization to fight against
drug menace. Al1 these noblc organization are
trying to combat drug menace triggedng opera-
tion al activities but due to the Cunningness of
organized criminals such drives become futile.

Undcl such a situation, Creating public aware-
ness is to be considercd morc effective to
combat drug menace. lfthe donnant Conscience
of people is to be awaken by sensiiizing them
rcgarding bad effect ofraking drugs, the human
civilization and intcnded \,'ulnerablc group of
people can be save lrom the heinous attack of
devastating drugs.

The govemment of the peoples Republic of
Bangrade.h al.o ergages il. differenr agencie.
to disseminate anti-drug messages to thc mass
for being aware of the harmful effect of taking
drugs.

Thc Department ofNarcotics Control, the Nodal
Agency to combat drug in the counry, plays an
irnponanl role in drurru'ling uD rhe negari\e
aspects of dru8s. The philosophy in which rhe
departmcnt believes that ifit is possible to inject
thc sense of awa&ness to the blood of general
peoplc, it will make a social movement against
dn,gs.

The Narcotics Control Act, 1990 mandates
preventive education and anti-drug campaign by
its section 5 to generate public awareness
againstharmful effects ofdrugs. Subsection I of
Seclion 7 ol rhe same Act. provide. lhe provi-
sion to form separate fund to incur the expenses
of Conducting public awareness. The above
mentionedAct also mandates to attach the label
beadng anti-drug precautious message in case
of legal use-

Realizing the effectiveness of preventive
progr:arnmcs, tle govemment of the peoples
Republic olBanglade.h look prag'nalic srcpq i,r
circulating anti-drug message to its citizen. As a
modal Agency inthis behalf, The Dcpafimentof
\drcotic. (ontrol Undenook a.efles olacriri-
ties to gear up the prcventive activities.

The DNC head oIficc fixes target for rhe field
officcs Known as District Offices and divisional
offices to conduct various awaren€ss
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programmes like seminar, discussion, Class

dr.cussron. anl i-drug miJ<rng. anrr-drug commit-
tee, discussion at educational institution wall-
wdting, to hang anti-drug billboard, banner,

festoon in populous place like bus_teminal,
railway-station, launchterminal, anti_drug

discussion at rcligious institution like mosquc,

Temple etc, to Conduct anti-drug Campaign at

Local government institution with thc elected

body. There is a anti-drug in every district oftle
counry hcaded by the Dcputy Commissioner to
perform the anti-drug activities smoothly.

The other agency olthe goverrmcnt also launch
anri-drrg programne\ \ llh lherl respecr'\e
judsdiction to make the people aware about the

advenc cffect ofdrugs.

Depaftmenl ofNarcotjcs Contol aranges semi-
nar with presence of Local Member of parlia_

ment, Locally clected body and with tbe pres-

ence ofhigh ofl]cials ofdifferent depatuncnts of
the goverrmcnt.

Mass media likc Radio, Television, Newspaper
play a signilicant role in scnsitizing peoplc about

thebad effect ofdrugs byairing anti-drug film and

publishing anti-drug messagcs to the community.

Deparimcnt of Narcotics Control is publishing

annual drug report of Bangladesh since 2010.

Monthiy bullctin ofDNC envisages the overall
drug scenario of the Country.

Statistics on Preventive and Arvareness Programmes :

Prevention Education and Publication
Task 2012 2013 2014 2015

Production & dist bution of anti
narcotics posteG

400000 4200 5000 34500

Distdbution of arti narcotics leaflets 1667 49310 r50000 104000

Di stribution of anti narcotics sticke$ 1661 14400 9500 15500

Souvenir. Bulletin 1200 5000 157500 9000

Alrti narcotics discussion meetings 6466 5851 3813 424',7

Anti narcotics class speech at schools

and colleges
248 268 6:13 826

Forming of anti drug con'mittee in
Educatioml institute

1922 632 309 809

Government Stance To Combat Drug Menace

The apex body ofBangladcsh to fomulate drug

related policy is National Narcotics Conhol
Board ONCB), provide propcr directives and

make new druglaw policy to curb drug menace.

The parliamentary standing Committee lor Min-
istry of Home Affairs reconrmond needful'

apprcaches to conduct nwarcness programmes at

drug pmne areas and to the vulnerable clas\ .nd
the Deparlment ofNarcotics Control oarries out

lhe reconxncndalron. the.ald c,rmmitlce muni

tor the activjties of different depafiment which
are its administrative contlol. Govefiiment has

set up ihree high profile committee recently to
combat drug menace- Among those committees

one has the purview ofprevenlive motivational

Ministry of Shipping, Ministry of women and

Chil,Ien Afiairs. Vrnr.try of lnlornrli,rn.
Depaflment of Youth Developmenl, NGO
AfIain Bureau, Islamic Foundalion hcaded by
the secretary of Ministry ofEducation.

The Government ot' the Peoples Republic of
Bangladesh formed anotho 3 committees to

strenglhen the awarcness activities .

National Committee on Dr[g Control and
Motivational Publicity

This committee consist of 19 members. Homc
.ecrelaD Io lhc go\eInrnell i. h<ad ollhi( com"lll_

Source: Prcventive Education Wing, DNC

programme named The Anti-Drug Awereness

Building and Social Mobilization Committee
comprised of Ministry of Education.
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tee anal Dircctor Gcneml, Department ofNarcotics

C.ntroi is member secretary ofthis committee The

;.r ol lhe me_nber\ arc form d'mcrenl m'nt'rnes

and departmcnt. The committee sit together '

District Committee on Drug Control and

Motiuational Publititl: ln lhe con\(rni(nr rime

-d Oi."u.. on fufther improvemenl and

ni."*" o."ulout decision and rccommcnd the

ncxt co;se of action to fight against drug'

District Committee on Drug Control 'nd
Nlotivational Publicit] |

This is another committee to opemte its Ferfor_

*^.* i" tf',. field lc\el' I ni' comminee rs

in.."a *l,}t z+ -"-ters in every distri$ The

co.,ocroed mirtistel ofthe Disrict. is. advi ser ol
ihls committe" a.,,l Deputy commissioner (DC)

is head of this committee Deputy director or

.q.r.i.tunt Oi.".totts"perintendent ol DNC is

member secretary of the committee and other

ai.t i"tt",'"t om"".. ute members This commit-

i.. .i,. on.. in ererl month and overec lhe

un,,.a*g .onoot una u$ arene" dcl l\ ilic: in lhe

a;.ia.,. ir,i..ornrin". pcnurms rhe de' i-ron ol

the National Committce on on drugs

lloazila (i,mmillcc Drug Conlrol and \'loli_

r iii,rnat pufticiu: Ir i' a I - member' commil-

i"" ,o "o-tu, 
drug in Upazila levcl. Upaziia

Nirbahr Oificer (t NOr rs rhe head of !hi' 'om-
.in"" -a t pazila rocial Uellxre Olfice' i' Lbe

-.-n.. t."i.*n ol lhe comminee' Dtllercnl

offcer: ollhe Ufia./ila arc mcmber oIthi' com-

mittee. This committee pcrforms its funchons ln

il"rrirn r*.1 lo combal drug menaic and to

.li" p."pr. dware of bad cfi'ecr ol druP'

;;.,;.: 'il"'. 3 conrrnirrees Dirr'iona.lask-
inr"" Co--itt"" on Law and Order headed by

Divisional Commissioncr stresses on anti-drug

campaign under his ju risdiction'

\llri-lJrur ( ommitle( in Lducclionrl ln\lilrr'
ri',n : 

_lhe so\emncnl ol lhe pcoplc s Republlc

ol B]ncladcsh belie\es lhdl studenLs arc the

n'rure ieaders ol rhe coun!ry' Bearin! Ihi'

nhilosoph) rn mrnd Depanment ol \arcolic'
i-nnr.oi.naeouoted'u torm an' i-drup commirree

in educational institution to conduct motiva-

rional lecture. on pre!cntion oldrug abuse fhe

-rnrstrv of Fducaiion i"ued ' circular !\ irh rhe

fir.*r,-^na ,o gear up anlr-drug awarene\s rn

educational institutions.

Obsenanc. of lnternalional Day Agninsl Ahuse

and Illicit Trafllcking o{ Drugsi

Dr us lramcking i' an rnremdlional problem rhal

i. Jr intcmational cornmunir) i- dlso \er)

.onc"med orer the issue for having a better

worlil. for having a drug free world' The obser-

vance ot' intemational day against drug abuse

and illicit ha{Ilcking on 26th June is the utmost

global concem regarding drug menace'

Ranslade'h go\ elrune0l conducr' coLrnrry} ide

proiu.-., ..n'..lng ,he da) u rIh rhc cnllabo-

ration ofNGOS.

The obsffvance of intemational day against abuse

and illicit trafficking of drugs starts with anti-drug

ra1ly and manab bandhan (human chain)'

The da\ crcompd'ses lhe lollo$ints programmes:

hrcvcle rallr. cs.a\ compelirion on ad\er<e

.ft"., of a^g. painling comfet;lron debale

comoerilion, anll-druts essay compellrlon mac(

srso;nfe campargn' ldlk 'ho$ in eleclronr(

m"edia, special-feature jn printing media dudng

bad e{Icct of drug and so on'

ffi ssion meeting regarding 26th June'
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Cha pter lV
Harm Reduction: Drug Addiction Treatment Activities
Drug abusc directly intluenccs the econorntc
and social aspects ofa country. In Bangladesh it
is a growing national concem. There are
millions of drug-addicted peoplc in Ilangladesh
and most of the arc young. bet\\,een the ages

ol18 and 30. And they are from all strat oflhe
society. A recent cpideniological sun,el, carried
out in the three divisions of Bangladesh sho*,s
lhat the country is going to be transfbmed into
i potcnlial user oldrugs with the mpid increase
m the number of addicts. For fhe safcty of our
peoplc and the socicfy ftom rhis deadly game.
're ha\e lo c.,nl,ol i l'cr' onrg rrrn.pur.t:rriur
immcdiaiely. Our counlry is a land surounded
by India fron three comers. Thc nofthern and
eastem sides are sLfrcurlded $,ith hills and
mountains.,{nd the westem comcr is mainly
plain land The hilly regions are suitablc for
illicit drug traflicking. Thc rafirckers can e.rsily
hide thelrsch,cs in these hitly forcsts end
transl'er the drugs salely.ln ourcountry there are
man], bordcr-crossing points ftom *,here even
day millions olrnonry are being exchangcd lor
drugs.

With the easy availabilil), of drugs. juvenile
Jrup dddicrun l-a. r,rarrr \cronJ frrfu.u,,n\.
cau.ind corcernc dnd 'le\ rhreal, in
Bangladcsh. It has been estimatcd fiai therc are
4,+5.000 streel childrcn in Banghlesh, of*.hom
-joo(r1l -<t,,J'.'rn Dh.k-r ) ql-,':rre r.rnE
one or thc othcr drugs. often snifling glltc.
cann1bi.. \<,1:,lr\e.. co1.u,"lL dl(.,h,,1. herorr
.r'rr,'.hen tr:r YrL: o, ,r'lerr drug. a. rrll.
Treatment Facilities:

The (iovern cnt of Bangladcsh provide
treatmcnt sen,ice lbr the drug dependent peoplc
lhrough C.cnlml D rg .\ddiction Treannent
Ccntcr (CTC) in Dhaka and three rcgional
treatmenl ccniers Chiftagong, Rajshahi and
Khuln:r. 'Ihe capacity of CTC is 50 bcds. ,+0

beds tb1 adult male patrcnts and l0 for children
patients. The go!cnnnent has plamcd (o

establish more six lreatment and rehabilitation
centers with facilities of 50 beds in each
divisional headquarters. A proposal for
enhanccment of the reahnent facilib, of CTC
lrorn 50 beds to 100 beds has been submitted to
rhe Co' errmerl. Dcp.r.rn-enl ot' \drcolic.
( ont-o hrs done an \,4OU \\ ilh Dhrka Ch)anL
Mission lor long teml managemcnl ()1

rehabilitation program of childreo drug
depcndence patienls.

Beside the scn,ices provided by the government
lherc al.o \CO and prirare r-earmcnr <errice.
lor the drug addiction pcoplc. To guide and
regulatc these pdvatc and non-goverarncntal
sen,ice centcrs there is a rulc named "Rules lbr
establishment and running non govemment
level drug addiction counseiing, treatment and
rchabilitation center-2005'. Under this rules
Departmc.r oi Narcotics Control. Bangladesh.
issued licenscs to 1.15 NcO and privatc
treatmcnl centers till Decenrbcr 2015 DNC has
taken lurthcr steps o issuc licenses throughout
thc country with a view to cove ng treatment
facilitics in every disrdcl oftlre country fbr drug
dependent patients.

Training:

Addiction Profcssional;
Cenffa1 Drug Addiction Treatment Ccnter
urgJni,,ed r nininr pro!rJm tur AJJicUon
Professionals. At leasr one hundrcd Ilfty
participanls fiom diffcrcnt Covernment and
Non Gorcmmental 'Ircaunent 

and
Rehabililatrcn centcrs already haincd on
Universal Trearment Culriculu l. 2,4, 4a, 6, 7
aLld 8 ofICCE Program ofColombo Plan.

Founeen National Masrer Truinets of Bangladesh

continued to finislr their 9 curricula on basic level
courscs on Universal Ireaiment Curriculum started
from Scptenber .2013 . ln 2015, rhey complered
r.rr\(,..1 tr(nl nent .ut'li.u.um 5 rl l( ir rr.ri.ing
pro€ramme hcid in the :nonth ofJLrl), in Bangkok.
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Pictuc I National Nlaster Trainers ofBangladesh. Indonesia. Mexico. Aryentina, Columbia. Coslrt
Rica and Bolivia with tllc Facilitators from Colombo plan in the UTC 5 training progmmme held in
July'15 in Bangkok.

Colombo Plan Drug Advisory Program(CPDAP)
also trained l0 Bangladeshi Mastff Trainers on
Child Drug Addiction Treatmeni Curricula.
Colombo Plan started thcse raining sedes liom
1l-23 April.20l5. During 2015, Colombo plan
complctcd 4 cunicula oui of 6. This \ras a

pioneer batch ol25 treatmcnt practitioncn fiom
Bangladesh, hrdia and Pakistan and Six
Intemational Mastcr Traine$ ftom Pakistan.
lndia. Afghanistan, Ken],a, South Afiica. and

Singaporc a tolal of 3l paiticipants gol the
trainings.

}-cho'lraining :

In 2015 . only one Echo training on univc$al
trcalment cuniculum $'as conducted Echo
tralnjng on Univcrsal Trearment Cuniculum 6, 7
& tl q,as completed from,lth Nlay'ls - 13th
May'15 in Dhaka organized bv Department of
Narcotics Control. Bangladcsh and 25
padicjpants wcrc trained on the above nrentioned
cunicula.

Psvcho l.lducation fbr Family Nlembers:

Famill has a grcat role in the treatment
programme of substance usc disordc. Vcry lcw
familv membcrs krou, how to deal $.ith a patient
in early recoyery stage. To cducatc thc family
membe$ ofthcpalients nbout their exact role and
how to help the patienfs to prcvcnt rclapsc. CTC

has takcn progralrme for family counseling on
cvery Wednesday starred since October'15. Chief
Consultanr wirh his team conduct this session.

Bangla translation of Universal Treatment
Curricula:

\ftcrlr"n.Lar.ngl lr l.& 2. Barglarrarslari.rn
committee also completed fianslation on
Lrnivenal treatlnent clnliculum 6, 7, 8 and had a
.u..essful _er ieu reerng sIL Su\milJ Bandrlee

Iiom CoLombo plan in May '15. Ihe Secretary

General of Colombo plan Mr. Kinley Dorji also

visited and exchanged viers \r'iih the members

ofthe committee.

Methadone Nlaintcnance Therap] (NINIT) or
Oral Substitution Therapy (OST);

In Bangladesh Oral Substitution Therapy has
been introduced for lnjectable drug users with
the aim to imprcve the quality of Iife and
prevent spread of HIV or other communicable
disease such as Hepatitis B and C. Three
cenler. lor O\T in dilferenlpans or Dhdka cir)
startcd functioning for about 500 clients. So f'ar

client adherence io programme is excellert.
There is strcng demand from thc clicnt to
incrcase the number of center in easily
approachable localily as they have rc atrend thc
clinic elery day ofthe vear
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Tablel Distribution ofpatients by Primary Reason lor Drug Use

Number of PatieDts
2012 2013 2014 2015

Curiosity 235432.68%) 2 t 1( 32.O"/o1,\ r 82(24 56%) 147 r18.03%)
442(6t_47%) lq9(60.64';) 505(68.15%) 626 t',76 ROo/"\

qet easy plessure 02(0)8%\ 05(0.76%\ 0640.81%J
PsYchotic Disorder 04 (0.56%) 01(0.15%) 5(O 67v"\ 6 (O 1)%\

09( I _2541,\ | 8(2_',740/,,\ 25(1.31%\ 12i_1',7v.)
Dns use in Familv 02(0.28%) 0 t (0.11". ) 5 (O_4',70/.\

00(%) 0r(0.15%) 0140.13%J 0t (o I2%)
t1(2_36ya\ 11(1_67v.\ Iofl 35%) 1 2(1 -474/0')

0r a0 r 4%) 0rr0.l5%) 0 r (0. r.]%) 00(00%)
o7(o_97%\ I 10.67"0) 05 (0.b79") 240.36%)

Total 719 (r00"") 6s80000 
")

'7 41( tOOol,\ 8t 5fl OO%l

Table-tI Distribulion of paticnl\ hl age group

Numher ofPatienis
)o12 2013 2014 2015

tJD to l5 31(4.31%) 08(1.22%) 23(3.10%) 41(5.160/"\
16-20 61(8.48%) 80(12. r6%) 102 ( 13 .',7 70/.\ 18{9.s70/"\
21-25 9eo3.7 7%) t43(2t.13%) 149120.11%l 1s8119.38%)
26-30 221r]0.45%) 178(27.0s%) 207(27.940/^\ 24',7 (30.3004\

3t-35 l41r 19.61%) u 00 6.72! 
")

1 194 r6.06%) 125 (15.38%)
3640 107(14.88%) 71(10.79%\ '72(9.',72%\ 83 (10.18%)
41-45 40(5.569") 39(s.91%) 39( 5.26%\ 5t(6.25%\
46-50 14(I.959" ) 2lG.s0%) 23(3.10%\ 16(1.96%)
51> 05(0.70%) 06(0.91%) 0'7(0.94%\ 11(1.35%)
Total 719(100%',1 657(100%) 14ti100%\ 81s(100%)

Table I represents the main causes for taking drugs in Bangladesh: it sho*s thal fricnds influence is mosl
common cause and eradually increasing in perccntage. Sccond mosr col non causc is curiosily which is
decreasins in percentage-

Table II shows that most ofthe patients fall into 21- 30 years age group (in 2012 about 44.22%, iD
2013 abour 48.78%, in 2014 about 48.05% and in 2015 about 49.69%).

Table-III Distribution ofPaticnts By Educational Status

Table III represents the distribution ofpatients by educational stahrs, drug dependence patients who
are illiterate almost decrcasing in number whereas 40-43% patients have secondary school
background.

Educational Status Number ofPatients
20t2 20t3 2014 20t 5

Illiterate 171(23.18%\ 97(14.',l6%) tt4/1s.92%) r-r5t 6.15%)
01-05 Years r48(20.58%) lls(20.55%) 141r19.03%) 147( 18.03%\
06-10 Years 289(40.20%\ 28343.O7%\ 324(43.72%\ 343(42.08%\
1 1-l2 vears s2(7.23%) 60(9.t3%\ 84(11.14%) 92( 11 .30%\
t3-14 38(5.29%) 48(7.3to/.\ 33(4.45%) 45(s.53%)
15> 2t(2.92%\ 34(s.l8%) 41 5.53% s2(62s%\
Total 719(100%) 657(100%) 741( 1000/^\ 815(100%)
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Emolovrnent Status Number of Patients

2012 20r3 20t4 20t 5

Unemployed 383
(5327%)

2s0(44. r40o) l8l(51.420") l1r(4r.8,1o()

Small Business 80 (11.13%) 8s02.94%) 91/L2.28%) 141fl7.30%)

Service 50(6.95%) 65(9.89%) 55(1.42o/o\ 77(9.44%)

T.aborer 69(9.60%\ 52(7.9r%) 48(6.48%) s7(6.99%\

Vchicle Driver 324.450/0\ 42(6.)9%\ 38(5.13%l l4t4.l7ok\

Student 29( 4.03%\ 59(8.98%) 72(9.',72y.\ t09r13.37%)

Ag'iculture profession 01(0.97Yo\ 04( 0.61%) 04(0.54%\ 340.48%)

others 69(9.60%\ 60(9.t3%\ s2(7.02%\ 53a6.50%)

total 7r9(100%) 657( 1000/") 741( 100%) 815(r00%)

Table IV rcpresents the employment status ofthe patients. Mosl ofthe patients arc unemployed lt
also shows that drug abuse gradually increasing among studc.is

Trble-Mistribution of Prtients by Employment Status

Tablc VI shows that smoking is that most common routc of drug administration in our couniry

comprises arcund 68%. Drug use by injectable method is decreasing in number gradually'

Table- v sho*s thc distribution ofpatients by principal drug of abuse Still Opioids is the principal

drug of abuse comprises around 44.03% ,43.18o/o.54'10't/o md 72 34a/a in 2015, 2014, 201:l and 2012

respectively which is almosl dccreasing in nature. Ailother impo ant thing is ihatYabause is gadually

incieasing in number 5.77% in 2012, 10.33%in2013, in2014 17 95% and l9' 14% in 20l5

'g

Table-\ Distribulion ot Parienl\ hy Principal drug ofAbu\e

Sl no Name ofDrues 2012 20tl 2014 2105

1. Ooioids 5lq t 72.l4o u) t56r54. t0%) 320 r41.18%) 359 (44.037{

a. Heroin 344 (63.82%\ 202 (30.70%l 178 124.02%) 21 6 t26.50 .ua

b. Morphine 0r 40.18%) 02 (0.10%) 04r0.54%l 07(0.85'o)

c. Pbensidyl 22 4.08%\ 23 (3.50%) 2l 13.109/o) . r 99 ,,

d Pethidine 21QA5%) 40 (6.08%) 28 (].78%J 32(3.92%\

e. Buprcnorphine 11A (27 .45yo\ 93 (14.i3%) 8',7 iL1.14%) 7849.57%)

2. Cannabis 119 (15.97%) 1',79 (2',7.20ya\ 241(32.52%) 1%

3. 07 (0.93%) 1l (1.679/0) 09 (1.ztoh) r1fl.59%

4. 43 (5.71%\ 68(10.33%) 133 (i7.95%) 156(19.14%)

5. Sedatives l0 (1.14%) r8 (2.73%) 15 (2.02%) 13(1.59%)

6. Inhalant 08 (1.07%) 06(0.91%) orJ (1.08%) l5( I 
't4%

7. Coush Svruo 05 (0.67%) 05 t0.76%) 05 (0.67%) 04(0.49%)

8. 14 { t.8?oo) t5(2 2Ao/,\ 10 (1.35%) 09(1.1%)

7451r0000) 658fl00%i 741 tl00o/o) 815{ r00,,

Trhle- VI - Distribution ofPatients by Route ofAdministration ofDrugs

Routes of Administration
ofDrus Abuse

Nunter of Patients

20t2 201i 20t 4 2015

Smoking s06(67.92%) 449(68.2,+%) s0e(68.69%) s59(68.58%)

Swallowing 59(',7.92%\ 51 (8.66%\ 98i3.23%\ 121i11.81%

Iniection t72(23.08%) 135(20.s lo 
")

I 20( r6.1q06) 125(15.33%)

Nasal Inhalation 08(l.08%) 06 (0.91%) l0ll.35%) o.gay.

others 00 00 04 (0.54%) 2(0.21%)
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Cha pter V
Roles of NGOs in Drug Demand Reduction in Bangladesh

Iqbal Masud
Dcputy Dircctor and lJead ofHedlth Seclor

Dhaka Ahsania Mission

lntroduction:

Drtr! \busc ha. lurre neer rdtnr,fi<o r. a n'"1or

problcn in ihe developed corintries ofthe West-

but h--rc' now exists much evidence 1() suggesl

th"l lh,- noblem i. al-, a.'r.,ming alarminE

rlunen,ion. in nost ol rl'e lhtrd world ('ounln<s.

In the context of rigid sifuations being laced by

thc drug markets i11 the deleloped countries of
tiurope and America, the drug barons rLre

gradually attempdng to expand their marlct in
fie developing countrics. Bangladesh has now

irchicved rniddle income country's slatLrs. Drugs

problerns are also increasing here alarmingly.

Bangladesh is srategically localed between ih.
Golden Triangte (covering Laos, Myannrar and

lhdilanrt) dnd lne Colden Cres(<nl (("vcflrrts

Pakrslan. Alghanisran dnd lranr. the l$'o mrjor
heroin producing arcas of ihe $'orld. It is

surrounded on threc sides by India and on one

side by Myanmar the maior producer of illicit
opiurn and cannabis and has sea and air links

lvith many other countries having wide dcDrand

tor hard drugs.

Ongrnall) Banglade.h \\J\ sccn tr\ d rran\r

country through which &ugs from these

producing countdcs had been shipped to points

in Nofih Amcrica and Europe However. the

distinctions among producers, tmnsit and user

counries is evolving and today, Bangladesh is

both a transit and user country. Although

Bangladesh is not collsidered a major prodttcer

.ounrD ol orug-. cannabis i5 rllegall) gro',\nin
the country and some alcohol is produced both

lcgally and illegally. In receni use ol yaha has

remendously increased by the youth including

schools & college studcnts.

The Drug Abuse Problem in Raflgladesh:

ir rcccrt years, the incidcnce ofdrug hafticking
has been ircreasing both in volume and

ftequency in -Bangladcsh. Thc prevalcnce of
dmg abLrsc is beiig noticed not only by the law

enforcing agencies, but also by mcmbers of the

public. MaIy aspects ofthe drLrg underworld in
this counlry are regularly bcing surlaccdthrough
ners media.

Before indepetdence the numb$ oi drugs and

quantity of supply was limitcd and obscure hut

after the independence these problem has

increased drastically. Although it is very dif6cult
to give an elaborate picturc of the drug ahuse

situation in Ba gladesh some eslimates suggest

that the counhy has more than 5 million drug

nddicts.

I r,rm dillerenr .ourc..'ncludrng ne$- faper. il

is gathered that the use of phensidyl (codin

Pno-nhal(, ha- hecn tncreasing al an aldrming

rate among lhc youths including students.

Another feature of the drug abuse is wider use of
Tidigesic (beforcrorfine) injeclion, very often

sharing needles which inoreases the

rulnerability of the users to HIV/AIDS and

S I D. Use ol .llarilJana. I SD. oliunl.
burbichurct. syduxine, sydil, mandex havc also

inoreased. Recently use of yaba by the youths

has increascd alamlingly. 65% drug addicts are

fiom 19 to 28 year age group. This indicatcs the

alarming situation now obiaining in the counfl)
requiring immediate attention to add'esi ihe

problcm lion all quafiers. Considering the

above-mentioned siruation various activities
have been impiementing by the Govt to

elimrnate rhr. problen. NCU. dre dlso pla) ing a
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pivotal role to reducc the dtug demard iu the
communiry_ and providirg lteanDenl and
rchabilitation supports to thc drug dependcnN.

R0le of NGOs

It is a hard lact thar thc Govcmme[t of a low
middlc incomc counlry likc Bangladesh rvith a
heaw burden olpopuladon and lrith its scanry
resources cannot accomphsh thc huge task of
drug abuse control all by itsclf and hence it is
esscntial that othcr agcllcies like NGOS must
r,'n ( fun'ard r,. .horlJer lh< re-pon.rbrlrn in l
big $,ay. On this point ofvie1l. a good number oI
n.rnbc. \L,O. hr\. .dne lo $J-d lo rddrcjnn!
hr prnolcrr. \4o\r ,'ll\< \t,O. r-e rr.r^,rr, oi

.rn g der.land rtducrio.r ano r irr,reu runrb.l o-
\COs are working in llre llcld ofxcarment and
rehabilitatioll. According rc thc infonnarior of

Organize the Youfi and adolescent: NGOS arc
organizing the youth and adolcscenrs and

l)irector) for Drug Ireatmcnr and Rehabilitaddr
Centcrs N(lOs are prorrdirg Icainre t and
rehabiliktion suppol rh.o gh 1i2 drug
lrealnel. :r,l ,L h ',trrr.rr,u . !. .t..,. ltr
Bangladesh.

l)cmrId Reduction:

NGOS are plallng irglificart roles for drLrg
demand redit.iron through crcating mass
a\\,arcness. It is scen that the lriends. neighbor\
and classmates are ollen inspired (o rakc druss
by the motivation ofrheir dnlg addialed Iri.nds"
c1... l.i(rd. & ncrBh.n., .,r o bcr. r.. a.ru...,.,.
Massive mass awarencss on dre llannl'ul ci.iccts
of drug usc is needed Keepinll thc id.;.rie
situation in mind. NGOS are .tcattng mass
d$arenesr ,,q lht. l. \\ J,e ,rrlr en.rr,r.r!
lollo$ rng ".ti\ icc 1 lni. -<Ea o.

!-t

fonning voulh club/youth

drug abuse NGOS are conducting colulyard
meeting on regular basis. Gmss rcots le\,el
panicipants are paflicipadng in these meetings.
Causes, consequenccs and harmftrl etlccts of
drug abuse are being discussed in these meermg
through using easy read and easily under.stand
trdter'als \4a5\ awrene5s .t.l\ rrcrca:lnc
zunong the common peopie through lhis effort.

NCos are also thciliiaring fie Imam ol the \,losque io
undcr'takc discussion on anti-&ug issuc in ihc Musquc
.specially oir [rida], before Xhutba. tn thesc tl.ay Ncos
are also clcattrg a$arcncss on anti-drug issue.

brigadeslgroupstnet*orks to crealc awarencss on
dangerous affects drug abLNe. These youths and
adolescents arc gathcred inlbrmation regarding
hannful cl'fech o1'drug abusct disscminate thc
inlbnnation in rheir respcctile communily and
creatrng miLss awarencss on is issue.

Organizing Court.r-ard )Ieetings and
Discussion in the Mosque: To a$,are thc
community lcvel pcople on danqcrous affccts of
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Organizing School and Colleqe Based

Progrsmme: NGOS are organizing school and

co.lcge ba(ed d.<cu..ion nree"_9. 'dl \. <cln ld .

dcbat. completion, art completion, easy \\'riting
completion. sports con,Ipletion. ctc to creale

a\,!areness about dangerous all'ects ofdntg abusc

in the socieiy. Thc sfddents. ieachers, School

Management Cornmitlcc (S\{C) membcrs and

elites ol society are paflicipate in these
programs. become aware and cxprcss their
\ron! \cinmil nen. ou:rrd. dr l,-JrJg xc'i!. e.
sponlancously' . Awareness creation alcrials
like posters, leaflcts and stickers are also

distributing in these program. Some of dresc

discussion meetings \\'ere covcred by the news

mcdia for creatron mass awarencss on lt.

ftr qts.{ tir;-ro}a
Irs[ s "ffifuft

r ,;' { lqtqtt{t. tr{ inw. 3it r!,,rr tlll, ?l .ir! knn
. 

'|{R 
t-ra fl3 (rli. r['{@., rci|{ rr! rtdtl

' 
,rilr iri fur tnr. irrrtt, var irrrtr h<

,l|ilrr{,fi

\Iusical Concert, Folk-song, Street-drama.
etc: \GO: arc creating mass a\lareness on

dangerous affecls on drug abusc through
orqanizing rnusical concerts. folk songs..jarl gan,

sreet dmma. etc. Profcssional baul groupl

nopuler smgcr perform songs and al1isi pcrform

,rreet drama hi,Jhlighting the anti drug message.

Peoplc ol all 1velks ol iives enjoy thc conce ,

folk song and drama and get the anti_drug

r e..ag: rnd beco'n. atr,re n t r.. is'ue

significantly.

BilFboard set-up, Wall Painting, etc:
Anti drug messages are being widely
disseninatcd by the NCOS through bill board

set-up. placing fesroon. signboard and wall
p3inting. Bill boards. signboards and ltstoons
hrvc bccn serting up in the risjblc place.

Somedmcs festoon havc been hmgnlg in the

indoor flaccs like semirr.l, \\'orkshop venu. and

lrccting roons. \Vall painlrng ,r:r fl-i.

conducting b-v the NGOs and disscminating the

anti-drug messagcs \rith due inlporlancc. These

rctivities have been crcatlng immense bcncfiI
and people's a$,arencss on the dangerous ilTccls
of drug abuse is notable iicrcasjng.

Obserl:uce of lnternational DaI -{gainst
Abuse and Illicit Trafficking ofDrugs: NGOs
are obsening Intemadonal Day agxinst Drug
Ab,r.r "rd Illrc. lrafr .kins on 2ot' .lL'ne. 'r

.'ri r ...ar u rrh .n r bc it"r p r,rr<r. I hr d.'y i.
being obsened llnough organizing rally.
discussion meeting- seninar, s-vmposium, aft
complcdoo, cuitural prcgrarni elc highlighting
the imporuncc of thc day and h ml'u1 ellecls
dmg abuse. In observancc of thc Day banners.
posiers and stickers $,iih various antl-drug
slogans are fixed in the inlpol1ant public places

in thc country as *.ell as Dhak.r. Through lhese

NCOS arc crcating rDass a$,areness on dnrg
,rhuse *hich L timatclv inspire.t people lo
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l.

abstain themselves ftom becoming drug
dependent.

Formation of Iluman Chain: NGOS dre
forming human chain for creation mass
awareness on perilous effects of drug abuse.
They are also dEwing attention to policy
makers, decision makers and relevant
authority and creating pressule for taking
appropriate measures for prevention of drug
abuse. People of all walks of life including
university teachers, doctors, lawyers and other
members ofthe civii society, elites ofthe city,
the leaders of the coDmunity and the students
are paticipated in the Huma. Chain. This
activity is creating a grcat impact amongst the
general public. Daily newspapers also covered
the event ard gave wide coverage and
impoftance-

Organize Anti-drug Discussion Meeting
S€minar, Round-table Conference,
Talk-shoow: National and local level anti- drug
discussion meetings, semina$ and round table
conferences arc frequently orgarizing by the
NGOs. Vinisters- policy makers. decision
makers, relevant govt. authority, civil socieb,
rq)rcsentatives and mass peoples are
participating in these meetings. The meetings
are emphasizing the need for concerted
GO-NGO and Civil Society efforrs to fight rhe
menace of drug including drug demand
reduction. Sometimes they are facilitating and
patronizing to orgatize the talk show on anti-
drug issue in the TV charnel. These progmmmes
are ueating tremendous impact, particularly
because ofhuge coverage given by the media.

Press Conferencei NGOS are organizing press
conference oo drug issue in different time. I1I
these Press Conferences the prevailing drug
situation of the country particularly anti-drug
activities is discussed. Through these press
conference drug pmblem js widely disseminated
and mass people become aware on lhi\ iscue in
great extend.

Materials Development and Distdbution:
Different types of lEC,tsCC materials like

posters, stickers, leaflets, booklets, flip charts
highlighting the dangerous aff€cts of drug abuse
are being developed and distributed throughout
the country by the NGOS liequently. Peoples of
all statums of lives are becoming aware on
hamful effects of drugs through reading the
message and observing the pictures.

Organizing Training and Orientation: To
carTy out the awareness activities against abug
NGOS are undertaking haining and orientation
programme. They are taircd the Master
Trainers on different aspects of the drug
problem. Aftff attending the tmining courses
these Master Tminers are going back to their
respective conrmunity and organizing similar
tmining courses for the other members of the
organization/networks and communiry
volunteen. In addition to the Master Traine.s,
coume, orientation courses are organized for
different t,?es/groLrps ofpeople such as students
of vulnerable age group! community and
religious leaden, teachers of primary and
secondary schools and colleges under the school
campaign programme

Award Giying: Many NGOS are giving award
for best perfomance on arlti drug activities. On
yearly basis, the activities of the local
organizations/network members are evaluated
and awards are given to provide encouagement
for more effective works. Thus the NGOs are
crcating mass awareness among the people of all
walks of lives for drug demand reduction.

The NGOS of Bangladesh are plalng very .r.ital

role in drug prevention, featment and
rehabilitation. Their rcles are manifold.
Simultaneously they are creating a social
movement aDd a social defense against drug
abuse through creating mass awareness and
providing drug treatment & rehabilitation
support. But considering the prcsent necessity,
NGOS supports are not enough. So NGOS need
long way to go with the unstinted support of
govt. nnd dcvelopment patners for ',creating a
drug frce society" in Bangladesh.
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Cha pter Vl

The law regarding narcotics and psychotropic
substances in Bangladesh is govemed by the
Narcotics Control Act 1990. Dcpartment of
Narcotics Conffol ( DNC ) is a nodal agency for
all drugs related issues in Bangladcsh. The task
of combating drug ffafficing is complex and

sophisticated because of its linkages with other
crimes like conuption, tax evasion, human
traflicing, money laundering and crimes of
violence, terro sm etc. In a well thouglt out
sEategy to ensuc monitoring, spread and

effectiveness of the law, The Narcotics Control
Act, 1990 empowers officus from Depafiment
ofNarcotics Control (DNC), Police, Customs &
Excise, Border Guard Bangladesh (BGB) etc. to
carry out drug law enforcement measures.

Forensic Analysis of Substance
Cenhal Chemical (Drugs) Labomtory

According to the provision ofsection 50 ofThe
Narcotics Conhol AcL 1990 DNC has

established Centrat Chemical (Drugs)
Laboratory on 3rd July 2001 at Gandaria,
Dhaka-1204. The laboratory undertakes

scientific examination ofthe clue materials in
the crime & civil cases forwarded by thl-
different Couts. It is the specializcd and
Lle{ignared laboralory for tc.ling narcolic"
drugs, psychotrophic substance and precwsor
chemical as well as cottrolled phamaceutical
drugs in Banglade'h. foren.ic Drug lesling in
Central Chemical Laboratory of DNC are

often called in to idcntiry known & unknown
drugs are powders, liquids & pills that may be
illicit drugs.

. To provide "state ofthe art" as forcnsic science se ices to the law enfbrcement agencies and to
the criminal j ustice community.

. To ensure all examinations and analyses are technically to be colTect and to be appliednot only to

laboratory work, but also to written reports, scene investigations and court testimonie5.

STATISTICS OF CHEMICALANAIYSIS OF 20I5 BY ALL AGENCY IN BANCLADESH
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There are signs that the market for
amphclamine-rt pc slimulanis (Cf\)
expanding: scizures and coNumption levels are
increasing, manufacfure seems to havc been
spreading and new markets are developing. The

1.100

use of ATS, excluding .,ecstasy',. rcmains
widespread globally, and appears to be
increasing in most regions. In 2015, an
estimated 0.7 per cent of the global population
aged 15-64, or 33.8 million people, had used

AGENC\'.WISE CHEi\IIC-A.L A\ALYSIS FROM 2012 TO 2()I5 BY

I i":J,l)' 20t l 2013 2014 20ti

"r,t*- )7"t2

I150

26

roo I

970

2880r

832
1261

18466

AIS in the preceding year.

Central Chemical Labomtoy of DNC procures
and provides Drug Detection kits to the drug law
enforcement ageocies across the country
Availability of e simple, corcct and user
friendly native language method for ,on the spot,
testing of suspected meterials even by
non-technical oIllcers is a key requinnent fbr
effective enforcement. There arc basically two
catagodes of forensic test to analyze drugs and
other unknown substances;

a) Pre.tLrptire resl, t.uch as col(,r re.ll gi\e
only an indication of which type of
substance is present but they can,t
specifically indentify the substance.

b) Confirmatory tests (such as GC-MS, TLC
& fry Spectrophotomefer) are more specific
and can detemine the precise identify ofthe
substance.

For the first rime, the nLrmber of NpS acually
cxceeded the total nunber of substances under
intemational control. NPS arc substances ofabusc,
cilher in a pure form m a preparation, that arc not

controlled by intemational dtug conventions, but
which may pose a public health threat. In this
context, the term "new" does not necessarily refer
to new inventions bLrt to substances that have
newly becone available in specific markets. ln
general, NPS is an umbrella telm for umegulated
(new) psychoacdve substances or products
intended to mimic the eflects of controlled drugs.
Mcmber States have responded to this chailenge
using a variety of methods within their legislative
frameworks, by attcmpting to put single substances
or their analogues under control_ lt has generally
been obsened that, when a NpS is controlled or
scheduled, its use declines shortly thereaftet which
has a positive impacl on health-related
consequences.

,g

ChittagoDg

,+t2 t6

32296

Objectives of thc Forensic Labomtory
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Cha pter Vll
Precursor Control

Ant;drug activitles are carricd oui in Bangiadesh

undcr the pun,iew of three IIN conventions and

S.\ARC convention. To compl), with lhe

convcntions the govcmment of BangLadesh had

established the Depafiment of Narcotics Control
ind enacted the Narcolics Conirol Act. 1990 and

formulated dificrent ru]es likc the narcotics control

rules 1999. the fcatment and rehabilitation rules

2005 etc.

Among lhe three UN Clonventions ihe Single

convention of Narcotic Drugs in 1961 $hich
exrcnded the existing control system of cultivation
of plarts &ai were grolvn as raw malcrial of
narcotic drugs. Thc objectives of lhc convention are

ro lirrir Jre no.\c.\on. u\e. 'raJe. di.lrrburion.
impot, export, production of drugs exclusi!ely to

medical and scientific purposes. The single

convenrion had sonle limitation bccause thc

convcntion $,as dcsigned mainly for planl base

drugs rvhich imposed resldclions on cannabis. coca

and opium and could not ban thc newly discovered

psvchotropic subsianccs. For this reason, dnrg larv

cnforcement agcncies had no la\ls to prosccute lhe

traflckcrs and use* ofihese drugs.

lo,'erionc,le.epr"blrnl.rlre I \ Lon\enl'ul on

illi.r -ali. n rarcol'c Ll'rg. rnd n.rr'oL-ooi.'
subshnces was designcd in 1971. But one of fie
mrin limirarions ofthe conlcntion is thal ii was not

designed to conlrol illicit markets ralher to contlol
and regulatc legitimarc phannaceutrcal market\ to

prcvent their divcrsion into illicit markets.

To connll the illicit produclion of plant based

narcolic drugs like cocaine, heroin, moQhine and

-e prodL,. rion o,' 1nrhcri. drug. rke t.).ho. ' r'e
.ub'rncr. an" ..irr Jhnr.. ll'e $rrld cn -._ Lni)
took inltiari\'e to rcgulate tbe precursor chemicals

required to production of thcsc drugs. Thc world
community lonnulates comprchcnsive and

coordinaled strategies on precursor chcmicals

conn'ol through thc L\ Convenlion against Illicil
I x.ti. .n \d-.r I ( D-u:. drJ p,)Jl,olrop.r

Substances in 1988. Precunor chcnical con[ol is

an inpol1anl perl of the internationaL s(ategy to
reduce thc availabilil,- of narcotic drugs and

psychotropic substances as precursor chemicals are

used to marutacture plant based and s)mfietic

drugs. Regulation of legitimatc trade lo deny

halfickers tle chemicals they need is one of the

mo' r irrl ruolsirba-lergdir.ldrugc.i -i al..

The tenn precursor chemicals rcfer to chemicals

Ircqucnily used in thc illicit manufacture of
narcotic drugs and psychofopic substances. Frcm
the scientific poinl of vie$ precursor chemicals
crn he dcfined. as the chemicals that are

.ncorpordreJ ol he molecu'or lc\e' ol a nar.'nri.

drug or psychotropic substances in the

manufacturing proccss, The tclm precursor

includcd all chemicals thal are controlled under the

1988 IJN convcntion.

Precursols arc substances lhat are specific for the

production of a spccific narcotio drug and dudng

fie chcmical reaction il incorporates itsclf in the

molecule ofdrug and contributes amaior part ofthc
final molecular sinrclurc ofthe drugs. For cxample

Pseudocphcdrine is a precursor for the production

ofmethyl amphelaminc.

There are some chemicals which arc also play a

vital roLe dunng the ohemical reaction ibr the

manufacturing process ofdrugs. These arc reagent,

solvent and catalyst.

{ rcsgerl is . :r r.r.r.e "\ich .a!e' p-n .n a

chemical rcaction wilh precursors during thc

production of drugs md il contributes ilsclla small
pofim at thc molecular structure of the cnd
prod..' 'or e\.rnflJ hloror r'oric ".td '. ,
reagenr lor roruticn-re,, arpl,earn'ni. hcroin

ctc.

-\ solr ent r. tr .'l-em,Jdl J5co to 'nlub'' ,r \. . c'i\ e

lem cal. ard re. qe'rr '., c.ln\ ou. ll-( irclior J

the drug manufactudng process. For cxample

acetonc is a solvenl used for rnanufacturin g ofATS,
cocaine, heroin erc. Somctimes sol\,ent is used to
pudly thc finished product.

A catalyst is a substance tha! helps 10 speed up or
retard lhe raacdo . In a |e tion. catal-vsts are uscd

in small quaniitj,
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.Why will rve think about precursor chemicals?

One ofthc mosl impotant reasons. to adopl the LIl.,l

convention 1988 is that to scnsitize thc member
states about the control and moniioring ofprecursor
chemicals $,hich arc ftequenlly used in ihe
manulacturing process of narcoiic drugs. To save
the people from ihe cursc of drugs, world
conmunity took a number of strategies to address

the drug problem in a comprchcnsivc manner. It is
evident that clandestine laboratories continue to
develop new and cvcr more powerful drugs. So to
cuNe the supply reduction. the availability ofdrugs
should be under control. Bascd on the origin, drugs
arc thrcc tlpcs lil(e natural, semi-s],nthetic and

synthetic. Mostpropotion ofthe drug market now a

days are covered by synthctic drugs. Synthetic
drug. dre prrdLced lhn'utsh r,'nlr.rl <d reacliun
between precursor chemicals, These drugs cannot
be produccd without certain chemicals. If we can

ensure the restrictions on the availability of the
chemicals required for illicit manufactue ofdrugs,
thc availability of the narcotics drugs and
psychotropic drugs would be cutting down to the

society. Because there is a slogan in the drug
control regimc is tha! " No chemical, no drugJ'.

There is prcblcm to control the precursor chemicals
bccause they have dual use - both in legitimate
indusny and also in lhe clandestine laboratories for
illicit production of drugs. As for cxample
pscudoephedrine is used in the pharmaceutical
industries to produce cold medicine, is also used
illicit1y to manufacture ATS, abuse as a
psychotropic subslance. So we have to think about
the e\tent of control of precursor chemicals and
c.ldbli.h conno mechari.r Iu rorecl d'\er\ron
from lcgitimate 10 illegitimate channel.

Licit and illicit use ofprecursor chemicals:

The flN convcnlion l988listed 22 precuNor chemicals
which arc frequently used in the illicit manufacture of
narcotlc d gs and psychot opic substances. Till
Oclobff 2000, there were 22 precursor chemicals in
thc list but in November 2000 nor-ephednne was
included in the list and these are placed in Table{ and
Table-Il. Table I contains l4 and Table-II contalns 9

precursor chemicals. Al 6ih October 2014, Alpha-
phenylaceloacetonitrilc (APAAN) is included in the

Iist as precursor chemicals.

The licir and illioit use ofprecursor chemicals as fbllowsr

Table - I
sl. Nme of precdsor

1 N-Acetyl anthmnillic acid Ph.maceulicals. Plastic and finc Mothaqualone dd Mecloqualone

Acctic Anhyd.idc Phama.eulicdls. Plastics. paints,
dves. exDlosives etc.

Heroin, Methaqualone,PlP

3 Ephedrine (CjoH,rNo) Manufacture of cousl medicires Amphetamine TWe Stimulnnts

Frr.fr.r;n. la,,H..N,O.\ Trcatment ofmigraine Lyser,:ic acid diethylamide(LsD)
5 Frooi,min. la,,H*N.O.l Trenlment of a.uie mi'"ine Lvse.sic acid diethvlamide(LSDi
6 lsosaftote (C,iH,oO,) Pcrtumes. iiasa..cs Dcsticides Tenatr.helafr inelMaJA) IMDMA)
'7 Lysc.gic Acid Lyscrgic acid dicthylamidc(LSD)

8 3.,1
lnetnyle.edioxyphenyl-2-
Prnn"non. ra',^H,^a!t

Manufacture of Piperonal Tenamphctamine(MDA), (MDMA)

9 Norcphcdrinc (C,H, No) Appetiie suppressant, nasal Arnphetaminc Type Stimulants

10 PhmEceutical ind strics to
mdxfactue mphel.tuihe, methyl

Amphetamine Tyae Stimuldts

ll Perfume, componenr lbr mosquito TcnmphctmiDe(MDA),

12 Potassium pcrmanganat. ,^nti-tungal agcnts!
Durif1calion. oIldic snthesis.

M,nxf^.rore 6f .o..ine 1,ise

Bronchodilators and msal Amphetadine T}?e Stimulants

Pertume and soap meuf.clLrre Ten:mphetd e(MDA),
(MDMA). MDE
Amphetmine T)?e Stimtrlants
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From lhe tables it is evidcnt that precursor
chemicals have versatile use in the industrial
\ecror which r. required lor cconomic
development of a counffy. On the contrary
precusor chemicals are rcsponsible for
manufacture ofsynthetic dlugs and conversion of
plant based drugs into the end products. The drug
manufacturers collect the precrrsoi chemicals by
diverting from thc legitimate hade. So
enforcement agencies should usc all sorts oftools
to prevent diversion ofprecu$or chemicals from
any point.

Diversion of precursor cheII)icals:

Illicit drug manufacturers calnot puchase
preculsor chemicals directly from any reputed or
Icgitimate company. They use fictitious name to
obtain chemicals. Sometimes they change the
ownership before, dudng or after shipment.
Sometimes they used false documentations,
different shipping routes, falsc declaiation,
repacking or relabeling of thc products. Precursor
chcmicals can be diverted from any stage from its
production to end use. It is fact, manufacturers of
precursor chemicals may or may not be involved
to divert these substances. If accuate records of
production, stock and sales/distribution are not
maintained by precuso. chemicals
manufacturing companies, those companies may
be Eealed our q_ 5uspiciun lor divcr.ion.

Howcver, precursor chemicals can bc divefted
ftom any point mentioned below:

a) Place of manufactue
b) Point ofsale
c) Importation
d) Exporlation
c) Transpofiation
f) Uscs
g) Re-cycling and
h) Deshuction by cout or enforcement
agencies.

Control mechanlsm precur'or chemlcrl!,

Control mechanism of piecursor chemicals
would be successful when we can ensuie that
precursor chemicals will not be reach in
clandestine laboratory to manufacture drugs by
any means,

a) To declarc the diversion activities as a
criminal offence by the national competent
autlodiy.

b) Proper investigaiion in the diversion related
incidents.

c) Exchange ofreal-timc infomation io identify
and stopped the suspected consignment
without intcrfering the legitimate trade.

d) To ensure the pen system strictly wlrether a

consigmeni should be stopped or allo\,r'ed to move.

Table- ll
sl. Name ofprec rsor

chemicals
Licituse Illicituse

t6 Acerone(CrH"O)
Use as solvents, Pharrnaceuticals,
cosmetics, Plastics, pairts,
lubricants, vamish industries.

Manufacture of Hercin, slnthesis
of LSD, amphetamjne and
cocainc base to cocaineHcl.

1',7 Anthranilic acid (C7H7NOr)
Manufacture of dyes,
Phamaceuticals, pcrtumes and Methaqualone and Mecloqualone

18 Ethllerher(CaH oO)
Used as solvent in Plastics
Pharmaceuticals. Dcrfumes.

Heroin, cocaine, LSD, ATS,
methadone and methaqualonc.

t9 Hydrochloric acid (HCl) As catalyst and solvent in organic Hydrcchloric salt of narcotic
druqs.

70
Methyl Ethyl Ketore
(CJIIO)

Solvents and manufacture of
coatiru. desreasins asents- resins

Converts cocaine base to cocaine
hvdrochloride.

21 Phenylacetic acid (CsHsO,
Perfume, Penicilli& 1-phenyl-2-
propanone. pharmaceuticals etc.

Amphetamine TlT,e Stimulants
(ATS),

22 PiDendinelC.H,,Nl Anesthetics, analgesics ct(. Phcncvclidine & tenocvclidine.
23 SulDhxric acid(H,So,) Fertilizer. explosives. paper etc. Cocaine from coca leaves

24 Toluene (C,Hs') Solvent- manufacture of
explosives, dyes, coatinss etc.

Solvent for production ofATS,
fentanyl, cocaine. methadone etc.
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Nllth0dr ur€d for dlverulon 0f pfeeurror
ehemlrelil

Drug manufacturers used different methods to
ger rhe precur.or cbemicals lor their clande.tine
laboratories. Some ofthem are as follows:

i) Suppression production and undocumcnted
sales.

ii) Pilferage from transport vehicles
iii) False reporting
iv) Mis declaration of description
v) Forged no objeciion certificaie (NOC)
vi) Orders arc placed in the name of no existent

fiIms
vii) Use the name of a reputcd company but

specifying false contact address.
viii) Forging documents
r11 Drver'ron b1 rndrcalrrg o\ er concumplion
x) False labeling on thc containers.

Proturuor chomlelh €ontrol ln Bonglederhl

Bangladesh is ncithcl a precurcor chemicals
producrng a' uell a. nor a drug producrng
counhy. But it is neighbor ofa major precursor
chemicals producing counry, India and one of
the largest ATS (yaba) producing country
Myanmar So it can be assumed that
Banglddc.h md) be used to tran.il ur di\ersion
porn{ oflrecur.or cbcmicali. Bur lhere ir no

evidcncc for diversion of precusor chemicals
so far due to the strong conftol mechanism and
supsvision process. Bangladesh import
precursor chemicals for indust al or legitimate
usc. To comply with the 1988 UN convention,
the precuNor chemicals are included in the
Narcotics Control Act, 1990 as A-class drug
and any opcrdLion like productir'n. lroccising.
possession, imporl, export, purchase, sale,
transportation and storage of precursor
chemicals without licenscs/permit is treated as

punishable olTence. Precursor chemicals
related activitics arc controlled and superviscd
under section 9 and 32 ofthc Narcotics Control
Act. 1990 and the Narcotics Cortrol Rules,
1999. Norephcd.ine and newly included
Alpha-phenylacetoacetonitrile (APAAN) are
not included in the Narcotics ConfolAct. 1990
so faa However, these 1wo precursors have no
legitimate use in Bangladesh and does not
impot for any purposes.

Among the precusor chemicals only nine like

Acetic Anhyd de (C4H4O3), Potassium
permanganate (KMnO4), Ephedrine
(C10H15NO), Pseudoephedrine
(C10Hl5NO), Methyl Ethyl Ketone (C4H8O),
Acetone(C3H6o), Toluene (C7H8),
Hldrochloric acid rHCI) dnd Sulphuric
acid(H2SO4) are impofted for industdal use.
These are mostly used in pharmaceuticals,
garments- texlile\. painr. plaslics. adhesl\e.
coating, dyeing and agro-based industries and
arc rnainl) imponed ftom lndra. ( hrna.

Singapore, Italy, Gennany etc.

Controlling, monitoring and supervision of
any kind of operalions of precursors is
carried out through liccnsing system. Under
this system, no import, export, tansport,
shipment. manufacrure. rale. distriburion.
purchase. pos\es\ron. \lorage.,v\ arehousing.
use can be dofle without a license, permit or
pass from the DNC. Before issuing any
license or perrnrt. a t horough rnve\tigarion is
madc and in somc cases takcn clearance
fiom the authority concean. For every
impoft, an inspection and assessment and
impoft clearance is required from thc DNC.
Thc imported consignments are also
inspected and verified by DNC oflicialsjust
after arival alld sale, processing or uses arc
also monitorcd in the same way. The
importers, exporters, manufacturers,
distributors, usels or ally kind of operators
of the precurcor chemicals have Iegal
bindings to allow any kind of inspection at
any time by a DNC Official. They also
bound to maintain accounts and statistics.
These accounts and statistics are also
verified before authorization of the import
of each consignmeflt. The operators of
precursor chemicals have also
accountabiliry for any misuse, damagc or
diversions. In case of expofl and import the
Prc-expofl Norillcation (PfN) slslem rs

mainlained to.r\oid an) .on' ofrlirersion.
For this mechanism there is very little scope
ofdiversion of any precursor chemical from
its licit channel in Bangladesh. Two
shipments of precursor chemicals are

"ropped rn 20 I 5 r hrough Pl- N s) srem. Onc is
for import without license and the rest one
for using fictitious company name false
address.
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Numb€r of pr€eursor ehcmlerlr
llccnser/pcrmlt! cxcapt thrt of
phermrc€utlcrls operrdonr Br€ i

Import licenses - 146
Retail license 83

User licenses/pemits 68 aod
Manufacture of finished prcduct and processirlg
licenses 42 till2015.

I or industrial use Toluene 2850.23 5 MT, Acetone
954.936 MT, Methyl ethyl ketone 877.16 MT and

Potassium permarganate 460 MT have been
imported in 2015.

Number of llcelres of precurror chemlrsls ,0r
phrrmrceutlcak oporstlon! (cspeelslly Ac0tlc
rnhydrlde, Preudo Ephedrlne lrd Ephedrlnc) are:

allocation of pseudoepheddne, Department of
Narcotics Control recently revised the allocation
and the amount stands of41125 kgs.

In 2015 the phannaceutical industries impofted
8115.6 kgs ofpseudo epheddne, 2278.?99 kgs of
Acetic Anhydride and 32 kg of epheddne. ln
2014, different phamaceutical industries had
imported 22,701 kgs of pseudoephedrine,
1213.548 kgs ofAcetic Anhydride and 61 kgs of
epheddne. Statistics rcveals that import of
pseudoephedrine in 2015 is lower tlan 2014 but
impon of acetic anlydride and ephedrine i.
higher than that of2014.lt indicates that these are

imported in Bangladesh on the basis of industrial
requirement annually.

Preculsor chemicals are very much important and
plays vital roie in the industrials sector as well as

increase the economic condition of a nation. But
these precunor chemicals are responsible for the
production of synthetic or semi-s)rltletic drugs.
Due to its geographical location, Bangladesh is
vulnerable for diversion of prccunor chemicals
but for strong modtodng, supenisoin and legal
obligarion. nol a \ingle case of diversion is

happened. To save the sociery from the curse of
drugs, it is necessary to conftol the dive$ion of
precursor chemicals.

Import licenses 65
Expoft licenses - 1l and
Pharmaceuticals prcparation
licenses - 65.

(processing)

Licenses and permits are issued to the operato$
on the basis of their legal rcquircment. INCB
allocate 49021 kg of pseudo ephedrine for
Bangladesh. The pharmaceutical industries have
licenses of 46825 kgs of pseudoephedrine. The
importation of pseudoephe&ine by the
pharmaceutical industries is much lower than
allocation in their licenses. To rationalize tle
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Chapter Vlll
AN OVERVIEW OF PIIARMACEUTICALDRUGAND NEW

PSYCHOACTIVE SUBSTANCES (NPS) ABUSE IN BANGLADESH

Bangladesh is not a counhy that prcduces any

mw material or basic substance for
pharmaceutical industy. All pharmaceutical raw
materials arc imported from forcign countrics
under strict control and monitodng ol the

Departmenl of Narcotics Conhol (DNC), Drug
Administration authority, cuslom intclligence
etc. The requkement of every pharmaceutical

drug,rNDPS is detennincd by the DNC on the
basis of thc rccommendation of the Drug
Administration under ihc Ministry ofllealth and

Family Wellare.

The Goverffncnt ofBangladesh (GoB) is fiImly
conrmitted to the implementation of the

principles and provisions oflhe Ll],I and SAARC
Conventions and bilatcral agreementsA4ou for
control of pharmaceutical drugs. The GOB has

enaclcd of the Narcotics Control Act 1990 and

framed necessary Rules and Regulations and

established the Depafiment ofNarcotics Confol
(DNC) as nodal agency lor this purpose We

cooperatc with regional, intemational evcn

bilateral effofis of drug abusc prevention and

control; We hnve Included 22 precursor

chcmicals in thc Narcotics Control Acl 1990 to

comply with Adiclc 12 of the 1988 UN
Conventioll; The proposed amendment ol the

Narcotics Control Act 1990 includes the

N]DPs/phaflnaceutical drugs under the UN
Convcntions suggests more specitic and strict
punishment to prevent any illicit trafflcking or
diversion of pharmaceutical drugs. Narcotics
Control Rules, 1999 control, rnonitor and
.unen i.e opcralion\ ol phannaceutrcal drug. in
industrial. scientific and medical purposes.

^dmlnlltratlve 
Mci.uro3 'lbkcn By the

Covernment

D\C ( onrol- nonitors ,nd .uPen .e-
opcrations of phamaceutical drugs lbr industrial,
scientific and medical purposes through a

licensing system introduced in the Narcotics
Conhol Rules, 1999. No import, expod,
tnnsport, shipment, manufachrre, salc,

dl'mbulron. f ur(hasc. poiser-ron. warchou5ing.

use, etc. of pharmaoeutical drugs can be done

without a license, pcrmit or pass issued by DNC.
lmporters, cxporters, manufacturels, distributon,
usels or operaton of pharmaceutical dflrgs have
legal birdings to allou any lind oI in'pecrion dr

any time by a DNC Official.

In Bangladesh, there arc 18 Export Licensc, 80

Processing license, 799 Retail License to conlrol
and monitor ofNDPS and Pharmaccutical Drugs
and NPS (Retail Licenses arc only fbr Pethidine

and Morphine).

DNC ensure regular, adequate and unintcrrupted
licit supply to phamaceutical industries and

users- DNC holds periodical mccting with
omers of pharmaceutical industries and solve
problems. Police, Customs, RAB, BGB and

Coast Guards are empowered to detect and

intercept any illegal opemtions regarding
pharmaceutical drug,t{DPs. Disbicf Drug
Control Committee (DDCC) to monitor and

coordinate all anti-activities. There arc Mobile
Courts for quick trial of offenses regarding
pharmaceutical drug,NDPS.

f,rchange of Infoim.tion bett€en Importing
.nd Exporting Countries

Pharmaccutical raw materials are imported from
India, Malaysia, Singapore and China. Exporting
countdes send pre-export notification (PEN). We

accordingly respond. We stop unauthorized and

suspcctcd consignments.

Control Mechanism to Prev€nt Misus€/Abu8e
or Dlverslon of Ph.rmaceutical Drugs/ NDPS

Every consignmcnt of impod is pcrmitted under
prcper and thorough investigation of the DNC-
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The imponer has to lumish dctailed sGtemenl of
the use,roperation ol the last consignmcnt of
impoft to DNC along Rith the applicatjon lor

import permission. AII inlponed consignments of
NDPS,pharmaccutical drugs arc inspectcd by the

Customs aufiorily at the port of cntry' An oflicel

of the DNC also inspects lhc imporlcd NDPS

,pharmaceulical drugs before it is put into any

opc"drio_ o. r'roc\.. ! inl, fi,r,.heLi rrodL(r A l

on(rr.o . u. \DPS p'rdnrcceul'i.rl d_ug' J'e

ohlr --.r hr [.rr torr,':n.-,_:r..,r'-,e r'nC der",ltd
acc;nls and submit those io the D\C for
verification. Ii is rcquired by the condition of
license under fie Narcotjcs Control Act, 1990

tha! every manufacturcr ,' processor of
\DPi p\"rmaccu'iidldn g.:noJ d !'el ll'e r '"$

aterials and finished producis dt -v exaDined

and ccrtified on its accuracy and fitness liom the

Central Chemical l-aboralory oflhc DNC. Aspcr

condiiion of license from DNC. thc

phamaceutical drugs manuf'aclffers have to lake

prior approval and ce(ificate of tiftcss and

accuracy tiolD the Ccntral Chcmical Laborator-"-

of the DNC belore mrketing. The opcrators of
phamraceutical drugs are accounlable for any

m..'.<. d.'n:!c "- dirc'r,,n. V:r'ru'"c-u':ng.
proccssing. storngc, sale or uses are monitored by

inspecdng DNC Offlcia]s. Inspecting officcrs
,reriry accounts, statistics and stocks ot' all

nLJnnl.eu'iirl d1r''. \DlS. lher< i. no rcc^-J

of dl! e''ior) ^l'thxrmJ' <-lic.,l ,lr.95 \ DP5 rLrr)

licit to illicil cha lel in Bangladesh. Tbe

Narcotics Conlrol Acl 1990 also controls dle

prescription and usc of NDPsipharmaccutical

drugs to plcveni any abuse or misusc All
nranulacturers of NDPs,/pllarmaccutjcal drugs

1]-c bou_J b.. l-s r.,I.u.heJllhdndr:rlel\ sarrin:

^" lhJir pr.'ducl. o l'c\cnr Ji\rrc'on. nri'J'(
and abuse.

Issuing ol'License

The Narcotics Conrol Acl. 1990 lesiricls any

operation of any NDPslphamaceulical drugs

incl-Jin! e\lon. rrnoo'1. lnal u'J(ruring.

fro{c5'rnc. rJ'e. di.lrb-rior). $"rclrnu',1g.
storage, transpofiation, dlspensing withoul
liccnse tiol11 the DNC. DNC conducls thorough

l_\rn:cdlron bclore '..uine -nr 'lcen'c f'e'r:l
for f'l'r,r tta.eu,r.'r. dnrc. \DP\. r'learr.1cc i'
also rcquired from the Police and the Department

of Enviro llenl. [vcry impoft is followed b,v

inspcction on previous operatlolls ,nd
assessmcDr of lhc currenl rcquiremcnt.

Reasons for Import of Pharmaceutical Raw

nlaterials

Health scnices and pharmaceutical induslries are

\er\ l;n ero\\rnt .\ nrJnri.'ng sccr.'r' ,.
Bangladcsh. Bangladesh is country of 160

million people \rith a very Iarge market ot'

medicinal drugs. lntcrnal demmd for

pharmaceutical drugs is also on increase dne to

en\iircnmenlal laciors. Our phannaceulical

cxporl is oD high dcmand due to cnsured quality.

Peoples are vcry much conscious about health'

increasc of hee1fi liter.lcy. extension of health

:er\..e\ lu !-"..-ruor l<\cl a rd inc"id.'ng
a\Iarcness about mental health.

\tnjor Phrrmlrceutical l)rugs of Abuse in Bangladeshi

Gencric \ame Lcgal Strtus SouIce Percentage of Abuse

Vcthamnhctamine (Yabe) lllegal Myann1al I7.950,

Codernc Prcp.lratioll Illegal lndia 3.I0%

Buprenorphlne 111ega1 India |1.71"/o

P.thidine Controlled India & Local 3.780ri,

\1,.,r1hine Controlled hrdia & Local 0.009/o

Dia,,rpanr alontrolled lndia & Local 2.69"i,

Controlled India & Local 0 009,;
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Percent3ge Ol Pharmaceutical Drugs AbuseAdmittcd into Treatment Services:

Pharmaceurical
Drugs 2010 2l)77 2t)12 2013 2t)1,.l

Scdativc, Hypnotic 1.2',7 1_10
1.3.1 3.13 2.69

I t9 3.78

523 259 1.34 3.73 6.1',7

N. B. Data from drug addiction treatment scl!'1ces-

Existing Situation of Pharmaceutical Drugs Abuse in Bangladesh:

Most olthe paticnls seek treatment lor Ileroin, Cannabis and Alcohol addiction; most widely abused
phamaceutical drugs are Yaba, Phensedyl and Buprenolphinc. nonc of which is sourced fiom
Bangladesh. Locally made Pharmaceutical dnrgs abuscd are diazepam and Pethidine. The percentage
ofPharmaceutical drogs abuse as shown in thc previous slide indicates that Phamaccutical drugs abusc
is very insignificant in Bangladesh.
\.B : Datd liom drug addicLion lrcdlmenl ,en i.cs

SEIZIJRE OF PH A RMACET ITICA I, DRI]GS BY DNC:

Namc of pharmaccuticals 2009 2010 201r 2012 20ta 2014 2015

trphedrine

,\TS (Yaba) 4051 t:1458 75857 124120 l5:l09rr

Pethidine (Ampoule) 92 86 60 144 82 2t

Morphine(Ampoule) 5 235 216 15l 24 5

Buprenorphine(Ampoule) 18600 23157 1246',7 t865rl 22291

Codeine l,reparalion
(Boltle) 5144E 4E158 13710 34627

17 5E57 t716 617 r00 192 f72

Number olCases Detected By DNC Related To Pharmaceutical Drugs

2009 20t0 20ll 2012 20t3 2t\t4 2015

Ephedrine

3 3 5 6 4 3 l
Moryhine 9 3 I

8 t1

% OF TOTAL CASES 0.04% 0.06,to 0.11%, 023%

T()TAt_.ASF_S 7764 8019 E749 10014 l0nl I t7t-l 105.r8
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IMPORT OF R{W MATIR]AI-S USED FOR PHARNI{CEUTICAL DRUGS IN BANGI,ADISH:

INCB
2010 201 I 2012 2013 2t)t4 2015

Acelic Anhydridc (ml) 605.97 958.77 889.14 l2r3.54rJ 2278.19

Ephedrinc (ks) 100 LO 6l u2

Pseudo Ephedrine (ks) .19021 1,1955 l66lJ5 17685 25999.r9 22701 8l15.60

25 00 :19.50 500 36.80 68.00 41.11

1:00 410.00 152.00 514.00 360 00 540 t0 16r.09

1500 2U',7 452 t19 381.94 .1,19.00 2t0.42

Clonazepam IJOO 149 299 225.8 504r70 141 19

DiaTepam 2600 I210 585 1443.l6 16,19.50 497.55

100 66 160 1t9 99

6(x) 5.00 7.50 500

Midazolam 1000 lt5 37 214 80 524.43 302.81 :lt0 00

1000 360.00 210.00 180.00 540 00 445 l0 120.00

5000 t39 00 560 00 97 00 4t3.27 1600.00 26:t:1.00

Export ofMedicinal Drugs liom Bangladesh during 2015:

Generic Name of Medicine Quanrity
Exported

Destination

Fentanil Citrate (Inj) r3000 fimor, Bhutan

Nitrazcpam(5mg tab) 1975988 IIK

Alprazolam(smg tab) 2050000 Sri Lanka. Myanmar

Alprazolam(o.2s mgtab) 4000000 Myanmar

Clobazam( 10 mg rab) 5160000 Sri Lanka

Clonazepam(tab) 2r 4980 My.rnmar

Diazepam(5 mg tab) 300000 Myanmar

Diazefarn(10 mg i[g) 500000 Myanmar

Midazolam(7.5 mg tab) 2r 6000 Sri Larka

Phenobarbital(inj) 152100 Morishas, Bhutan
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Some Observation on the Drug Abuse
Sitration in Bangladesb:

No clandestine labomtory is yet detected. Thcrc
is no c\ idence oi prnuuction ol herorn.

amphetamine, methamphetamine, methaqualone,
PCB LSD, MDA, MDMA. MDE, cocaine, coca
preparation, mescalinc, or any other substances.

Closc proximiry to the Colden Triangle makes

Bangladesh wlncrable. Furthermore,
Bangladcsh is surounded by India from ihree
.16ss, uhere illicir culti\arion ol opi-m i5 gorng

on. \.4ydnmar. maJo' qlS n'odu.inP c,lurlr). i'
clo"e r<ighbor. Rccenrlj young gcneralron i.
inclined to Yaba (anATS).

qou.e ,rr di\ersion ol pha-rndceulical drug. i.
not yet a problem in Bangladcsh as it exists in
many olher countries. Our statistics on drug law
entbrcement reveals very insignilicant scizLues

and are5,s relaled r" phamaceJlic"l pro,lucls in

compadson with other drugs. This is a proof of
the least diversion and misuse ol pharmaceutical

drugs in Banga,Je.h. lhree ma;or abusing
pharmaceutical drugs in Bangladesh, namely

codeine prepamtion, Buprenorphine and Yaba,

restricted in Bangladesh, are smugglcd lrom
lndia and Myanmar Data liom [eatment
services reveals that only 4.84% of the patients

are abusers ol pharmaceutrcal drugs. lhi' is a

proo ol'lea-r ab,.e olpharmdceutrcal druts. in
Bangladesh.

NIiW PSYCHOACTIVE SUBSTANCfS (NPS):

ATS (Amphetaminc Type Stimulant) in tle name
ofYaba is a great problem for Bangladesh. Abusc
ofATS in the lofln ot'Yaba tablets has increased
alarmingly in the rccent years. ATS is ftafflcked
into Bangladesh from Myanmar. Young
population is the major vjctim of Yaba- Yaba is

ffafEcked fiom Maungdaw of Myanmar to
'lekndl of Bdngladesh by -mall -ndnual engrne

boats in disguise offishing boats intheNalRiver.
Bangladcshi fishermen are canying Yaba after
receiving from Myanmar fishermen with fish or
under fishing nets. Ketamine used for
pharmaceuticals preparalion has included in the
NCA. 1990 as a controlled substance in 2014.

SOUTH-EASTDRN BORDER
POINTS OF ENTRYAND ROUTES OF SMUCCLI\C DRUGS FROM MYANMAR TO
BANGLADESH

s1.

No.
Vulnerable Points of Tmfficking in Bangladesh

Side

Vulnemble Points of Trafficking
Drugs ftom Myanmar

Jaliapara, St. Martir's lsland, Shahporirdip. Anauk Myinhlut, Maun gdaw

2 Jcliapara. Dalhinpara. St. Vortin .I.land. Al Le Than Kyaw

Dakhinpara, Jaliapara, Shahporirdip Zawmadat

1 Tcknal Sabrang, Dakhinpara, Jaliapara,

Shahporirdip.

Kanyinchaung, Maungdaw,
Nyaunggyaung

5. Dhumdhumia, Jadipara, Cox's Baza r
Highway, Teknal shahporirdip

Ale Kalaywa

6. Dakshin Nhila, Chotapara, Chowdhurypara,
Ledhapara, Dhumdhumia.

Sabaigon

7. Noapara, Whaikhyang, Cox's BMaar Highway,
Tumbru.

Kvmbouk

8. Uklia, Gundum, Katapahar, Baluklali Bazaar,
Tumbru (BD), Whaikhyang, Noapara.

Tumbnr, Taunbro, Maungdaw.
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Cha pter IX
Intetligence sharing to Combat Transnational Organized Crime

For dccades, scorcs of criminal organizalions

have been concentlalcd around the world b.v

r., rB ..nrleJ rllo'lre : rreligrnce.1,,'r'-r
agahsi drug tralllckcrs. Norv drug is nol

indi\iduall-v hazardous lirr mcntal or ph]sicil
leakh but also a thrcal for peaceful socie[ bv
.ol r'rl rne' u-.r.,rrl.J L lr (. rrl"'e. 1.,,1'rrc. i.
Transnatil)na1 Organized Crimes (1 OC).

Toda) the rhrcat lrom TOC is more complicated
becausc criminal ncl\\'orks are morc fluid and alc
u.'ng r..(rcd\ n.,i -,l-1-i.ri..l.d ra..... .U'.J'
cxploit lhe inlcrconnected natuc of our modcrn

trading, transportation. andtransrcliLrnal s,vstelns

that nmve pcople and comncrce throughout ihe
global econom\ and across our bordcrs

Counlcring TOC todat rcquires m inlcglated and

comprehensrrc approach. Such slrateg-v scls otlt
such an approach !o raise nadonal und

international awareness about the realit) of the

lOi h_e, I.' n.cr'rrr'.,_-t 'cc,r r. ;rlr: ,.
nnrllilatcral action lo rcsrict the rcach and

infhence ol lOC; deprire TOC of its enabling
mcxns and inliastructurc: shrink lhc fireal TO('
poses to citizen safetv. natiLrnal secudtl', an,:l

golernancei and uliimrtel-v dcfcal the fOC
nel$,olts dlal pose thc gcatest threat lo nationil
sccurit_v.

TOC prcsents sophisticaied and

multi-dimensional threats lhat cannol be

addrcsscd thr)ugh lalt cnlorcemenl action rlonc.
TOC neluo*s ilai presenl e sufticiently high
national securilr_ thrcal as io med! the fictlscd
use oI complemenlar) law entirrccmcnt and

non-la$ cnlorcenrent assels and that ma! be

!ulncrable to vvholc-of--gorernmcrt lesponses.

Depaitment of Narcolics control. Bangladesh is

emponercd b,v its Act- 1990 10 invesiigalc lhe

Ircrre.. l: ur .rrirr:.1'e." .h i. !'on....rr\elo
ToC. Nloreover Bangladcsh go\emmenl has

cnacted Nloncy Laurderin.e.A.cl. (X,ILA) 2012
!\hich is arrendell in October, 1015. ,A.s pcl $is
NILA. DNC can initiate thcir drug s case" for

invesiigntirg an) involvemcnt of moncl
leundcring a\ \\e1l as TOC.

lD Bangladesh. we a1c not producing any harmful
narcolic drugs though \\c are suft'ering liom
illegal narcotic drugs abusing ptoblenrs \lhich
J L .r-.rgo,eo l" n .rLnor_Jrn! nri!\horin:
countries. To rcsolve these problcrns our clforls
arc both internally and cxlernally nancure n!1.

Internal links of intelligcnce sharing:

. lhrrr ,' a ,,rurn Jl cu,'Jin]. J..
cooperatron and rc$lorking on drug related

issucs at the Upazilla level callcd the

Upezilla Drug Control Committee $hich iS

headed by rhc Upazilla Nirbahi Otficer
(L 'O).

, 'fhere is a forum ol coordioation.
coopcratiL and net\\orking on drug related
lssues at the Disldc! level called fic Disirict
Drug Contfol coln iltce (DDCLI). Thc
DDCaI is headed by thc Depuly
Commissiurer ollhc Disnict. The mcmbel\
of tlis fblum arc: The Depury-

Commissioier (ChairyeIson). the

Supclirtcndent ofPolicc. tle Civil Surgcon.

the Deput) Dircctor ofYoulh Dcvelopmenl.
a rcpresentaiive &om the Islamic
folrndatior. a mxle social $orker, a llemalc

social *orkcr. a NGo rcprcscntative- tr

larl-rer and rhe rcgional Of'ficer o[lhc DNC
(lUcmbcr Secret.rry).

. lncrr i' li'r .n ol c^.,nl ' : liurr.

cooperation al'Id ncflvorking on dmg related
issucs at the nalionaL lelel callell thc
N-ational Drug Control Co mlltcc (NDCC)
which headed by thc i\finister o[ homc
allairs

> (lovemmcn! has sei up 03 (lhrcc) highly
authoritative con'rmittcc to |educe (lrug

abusing situalion all ovcr lhc couniry.
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Il: fI,Sr. comminee (ompr,.eit o[Inmc mrnitcr\ olti(.c. M,ni5rrv ul H,,mc
ll.1,".l M^ll;'tt "t rducarj,,'n. r abinerurvrsron L'frhe ts,,r t. heaJcd br rhc prmcrpal\e.,rcl"r),,f Honurrbte pnme,Vinrrrer

I,he Inli,rc(menl c,rnmjfice com

1iT,-*,,i" ",i",;:;, ;j"l;r,Jii["r":J
ay-r,nc.re5 ul rhc iounrrrcs h.aJcJ by rhe

ii;;[iT*''o or \4inisrry or home aBdirs

1l.l]rr d,.us aw"rcncs\ butidrns and sociatrnonI,/al,on 
. comm ree c,,irprr.ed otrrrcrcnt minisrrc\ lr\c mrnr.rry ofcuucalun. minisr) ,rf ncrrt r,

:l:,.f j _,;;:, ,,;":;,.,,.;[ix
:,]l:p, ,, ,ntormerjun. Dcpanmenr or

N(;U d0dir. bLrreJU,rsHtnrr toundaiions headed by the \tofMini.t,) or r,-Jr,crrron 
_ , ii'' \ecrclan

,1,T T .,1 I:.. or c,,nmince. d,.eJ,ur,,cneral ol D\r i. plal;ng,,trr l"ote a,
ll:Tb:' , 

fcrc.dry o'- n,c-pr..," u, ,1,.inor\ t0rul commrltee

- 
l"T;*:l 

pori. c. Rdp,d Ac on Ba,,al,on
',^r\b' 

-(, 
uslom\ Defanmenr. cu-,1 Lurrrjdrrrordcr Currd BcnBl/de\h iB(,Bl ar.c

::j,r,-wLrcd 
rt, JonJucr ra,d. .cIch, :erlure

l:^:1,:l : rc.pecr or drus orr,nre, a5 rcr-arroI'cs r onlrol A., Iqqo and orhelp-r(va, n€ i-$\ of rhe c1,xn1n 4 th.
:l]:,1111", rs. 

^:h.rrcd ncn c:n ,ho,cuJgaDrz tron and DNC tieqUrnrly
> BaDgladesh pO[tCE

?j:llr::! Puri.c ,s under rhc

i::nrlyr,\e.c.,nr,,r or Lfic Mi,.j.n) or

- ,. 
....i _ ,, ,. ,,(aoer b] th( In,ne oru(rcrcr ol l)o1i(c ot thr ,unf, aJ.a .q,;i.ili,srirrus oi rhe Senio, Secr"r.^ ii-fun(linr. or 

"rrr,"r.,r'"''r,,,ii"t 
t"''

"nfo,.ing r"" -pr.,inr;; r"; ;:;.,il;,.,,.\. 
^c(ntng crininrj rc.'ord.,lrarmu,nrng,.,(rat trar.q.ritiry. prorc.r;ni rt,"

::"."],,::-,1 nphr of. .ren,. ere,orrnc rhe

;l;,o;.,;::11,,i 
"::1,, iT:;ill;i,,.:p,,/\ a r rt rotc in rhc..rimrnai t,,-,.)sren. {\ ." ;.;*" ' '";1"'l^,i,":'.''

r.,por,ib rr,e.'r'h. ;;:l:# J::, r:i:

different bmnches of .^^,a^ir^,*r., 1,i,. o.lr.n"""rri_l1,,lirLl

i"fl:: 1/'::^"'-''il''ions Dtrnicr' and
aomlnt5rralion. lhe{(rropo,rlan pojrce of a,tta,anr

ii',X"lli]"-'J:::. ln" 
Spetiar Bra-nch. Lhc

*til,,iu, ;;t;:,,;:",,";iH,[x'
;:l]* .1." . 

Rc,c,ved qrmed B;narionro,r(c, lhc Indu.rnrl polrce anJ Hapi,JALrron bartalion (RAB) Re(i,1".
enforcemenr. ,r,. p"i,".'ir* ;".;::: ,r'^c,mm,n,ry bo.ei ;;;:.:','::l ;[:
l"ti,l] 0."*' rn"r *r.,,r.,-'r,ii
::[["":,"'"' 'n" 
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;;i,:il ;:X:

RAPTD ACTION BATTALIAN (RAB)
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CO,\ST C;T \RD

Th. Bf : .Jr.r: ( ,,.rn Guard is the maritime
border i,I:,,. rjen.! ol Bangladesh. lt is a
unrqu. :,,:.a rlJr carrics ou! an afiay ofcivil
and m)lLirn responsibilities touching
almost c\crl lacct of thc Bangladesh
marilime en\ ironment.

S ince ihen the Coast Guard has been rapidly
c\pandcd and has bccn active in several
high profile antipiracy operations i11 close
conjunction with thc Bangladesh Navy,
Bangladesh Anny. BGB. Bangladcsh Police
and Department ofNarcotics Control. Being
thc pdncipal maritimc laii, enforcillg
authority it irnplements both national and

intcmational maritime 1aws.

DEPARTIIENT OF PRISON

The Inspector General of Prison is the head

of the organiTations and directcd under
Minislry oI llo c 

^fIairs. 
Prisons arc

both bcfore and alier conviction. Therc arc

aboLrt 68 pdsons in Bangladesh. among
which l3 are Central Jails and 55 are

District Jails including a fc ale prison.
Among the arrestees there are also drug
abuscrs- Somctimes drug addicted persons

are made over to the prisons by d1c parents

to make them iiee oladdiction in a confiicd
staie. Nlaiorily oIlhc dflrg pcddlcrs are also

habituated ro drugs and then thel arc pul
into prison- thcy nccd treatment lbr theii
addictior. [ach ofthe prison in Bangladesh
has hospital. The Narcotics Conirol
Act,1990 provides pro\.islon fbr declaring
ihese hospitals as drug addiction treatment

The Depaltment of Prison provides
treatmeni senices 10 drug dependent jail
marcs al Co illa. Jcssorc and Rajshahi
, - t. t...1. llrer -, rr,'l rrtlr .utrte
\\,n. .,r, l e\enrot cl Hl\ atnorg Jrur

CT'STO\IS

( -.rJn . i. prirndril\ e.pon.iblc lor
..llrrtr.n "i rll J.rtre. and .-\<i trl thc
'r f r \1,,' lion, .o lccri^_

. . ..1.o re.po rs.bl<

for trade facilitaiion enforcemenl of
government regulations. production oi
socicly and en'riro ncntal protccdon,
protection of l'oreign trade staiistic. trade
compliance and protcction of cl tural
heritage. Atthe legalpofts ofentry, il is also
an impofiant agency to apprehend illicii
rafficking of drugs. Thc clrstoms autbority
in Hurat Shah Jalal Intemational Air Por!
(HSIA) at Dhaka and the bigger sea pol1

Clhittagong seized several big collsig1lments
of Heroin, Cannabis, Ketrmine &
pscudoephedrine and cocainc in sunflower
oil which were going to be smuggled 1rl an)
third Counrry'likc Europe, South east Asia.
Alrica ol any other destinations.,A.s ihc
customs authoritv is not enrporvered to
in!cstigate drugs oft'ences, $fiatver cascs

are detected by them, is handed o\.er either
to policc or lo tlc Dcparl1ncnt ofNarcotics
Control.

A\SAR & \'DP

Ansar i! a larv enfbrcement agency in
Bangladcsh undcr thc administrativc co tlol
oflhe Ministry ofHome Aft'airs. It is headed
by the Director Gcncral of thc rank and
slatus of Addirional Secretary.

Thcir pdnary responsibilit) is ro maintain
the law and order siiuation assisiing b), ihe
Policc and to maintain d1c sccurity of
human body, social services & partake to
raiding against any crime alorg with drugs
crimcs. Thc Ansar llahini is a basic
component olthe organization and based up
to union levcl. The Village Detanse ?afi)
(VDP) is a 1oh1ly a voluntary and
community based organization. Mrin focus
of thc VDP is socio cconomics. HuDan
louch. Human rights Development. pLrblic
welfare, larv and ordcr and Human sccudt-v.

As pcr Seclion 43 of the Narcotics Conlrol
Act. 1990 Ansar-VDP shall assist the Police
and D\C in mid, search. seizure and anest
in drug related offences. They can also
providc inlomlation on drug crime as they
are posied up ro village level. The best role
that the Arsar VDPcanplay is in gcncration
ofpublic awarcness ngainsl drugs. ant-drug
ceurpaign and community mobilization.
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> DNC personnel usually ask lbr any suppoft
from above al1 those relevant agcncies while
conducting any operation against illicit &ug
dealers or relaied oflenders in thc country

Ixtcroal Levclr

> Information sharhg with UN Bodies like
UNODC and INCB (PEN, PRISM Alert, and
APG (Asia Pacific Groups).

> Information sharing with Regional Bodics:
Colonbo Plan, SAARC (SDOMD),
BIMSTEC.

> Bilateral agreement wilh MyaDmar (CCDAC-
Central Committee for Drug Abuse Control)
for suppression of illicit drug trall'icking on
01-12-1994. Up to this, two times DG level
ralks hare beer held berseen r$o countrics.

> Bilateral agreementwith India o,lCB- Narcotic
Control Bueau) for suppression ofillicit drug
trafficking in 2006. Following this 4th times
DG level talks have been held bctween
Bangladesh and India.

> MoU with Iran for drug abuse prevenlion and

control

> Our counfy is closely working with other

some counldes likc USA I DEA -Drug

Enforcement Administrationl, Canada
(Canadian Mountain Police), Iran. South
Korea (KOICA) eic to combat illicil drug
traflicking, illegal finaocial flows as well as

Transnational Organized Cdmes. Our
govemment declares zero tolerancc against
illcgal (harmful) drugs and we are trying to
eslablish this ir our counffy.

> Ourjoint effort is to target, disrupt, and dcfcat
the TOC networks ihat posc the greatest tfueat
to fhe safery and secu ty of our national
securiry interests. These include criminal
networks including hansnational ciminal
gangs that trafic drugs, illegal flows of
finance. Further, we will seek to prcvent
collaboralion bcNccn Lriminat and ten"rist
networks and deprive them of thcir critical
resouces and inftastructure relevant to &ug
trafrcking or twisled liom illegal drugs.

we wanl to build new partnerships with
industry finance, academia, civil society and

non-governmental organizations to co bat

IOa nel!\o'k. lhlr operare rn rhe rllrcil anL

licit worlds. We will also fight criminal
ncr\Lorks \4irh dn al'iance ol legilimale
neruorl.. and ensure the lreedon ol rhe pre\-
$ Lhdl lhc mcdia and journalisr< may salel)

c\pos< rhe hcr\ inflicred by 1Oa. we wilL

expand and deepen our rnderstanding.
cooperadon. dnd infonnarion shdring,rl home
wilh State and local agencies. with foreign
partners, and with multilateral institntions.

D\C hd. \ome succe.sful ,rpe-rtional record<

regdrdjng sci,,ure of remdrkdble amounl o'
cociine ftom Ha,,ral Sdijalal lnlemat.onal
Arryor (HSIA) ar Dhaka a. per n!er\eas

information of DEA. There we could
apprehend few foreign nationals of Peru,

SpaI and Pakisran rn\ol\ed drflerenll] in the

cascs.

Wc also gct important intelligencc rcgarding
drug tralfickhg fiom NCB, lndia. UNODC.
Colombo plan authodty also mairtaining a

very good co operation with DNC to combai
illicit drug trafflcking and treahrent of drug
abusers in our country.

Wc have co operational establishment
regarding training from India, Colombo plan,

Soul} Korea dnd UI.IOD(. Our Cu'tor'
inlelligence bac al.o .ei/ed a large

con'ignmenl ol hqu'd cocarne rn Sunl-o$e'
orl from ( hlndgong sca pon on 0o June 2015
inported ftom Bolivia.

Tbese are few good co operalionrl cxample
regarding sharing ol inrelligencc
intemationally.

Formation of 'South Asiar Regional
Intelligence and Co ordination Center on
lransnarional Orgdnizcd Crime (SARRIC -

TOC)' is under consideration of Bangladesh
Govem ent to prevent illicit drug trafiicking,
money laundering as well as illegal financial
flows.

we also remain committedto strengtheningfie
regulation and oversight ofthe illegal tinancial
flows, appropiaie to dre systemic risk posed

as per close coordination of Bangladesh
Financial Intelligence Unit (BFIU) and Asia
pacific Group (APG). The fight against
terorism and tenorist financing is a major
priority fbr the Bangladesh-
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